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ij!~t I, 9lihbnt~" '~tt(orbtr. IItone, and a law, and commandments which I THE' REAPER AND THE FLOWERS, 
have written; that thou mayest teach them. BY H. W. LONGFELLOW. 

And Moses rose up, and Ilis minister Joshua, and There'is a real'er whose name is Death, 
Moses went up into the mount of God. And Apd, with SICkle keen, 

He reaps the beal'ded grain at-a breath, 
THE' OBIGiN!L "SABBATH UNCHANGED, 

BY JAMES A. BEGG. he said unto the' elders, Tarry ye here for us, And the flowers that grow between. 
until we come again unto you; and behold, "Shall I have naught that is fair?" saith he; 

SEOTION V. [Oontinued. Aaron and Hur are with you; if any man have .. Have naught but the bearded grain 1 
Though the breath of these flowers is sweet to me The Obsel'\'8Ilce of the Week~y Sabbath enjoined upon the any matters to do, let him come unto them. I will give them aU back again." 

Israehtes. And Moses went up into the mount, and a cloud He gazed at the flowers with tearful eyes; 
Hitherto, although the mind ufGod ill other re- covered the mount. And the glory of the Lord Hc kissed their drooping leaves; 

b k d It was for the Lord of Paradi.e spects as well as in this ma~have een. now~a~ abode upon Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered He bound them in hi9 sheaves. 
obeyed on the earth by H1S people, m ~he1r m- it six days; and the seventh day He called unto ":-'Iy Lord hath need of these flowrets gay," 
dividual and social character, we yet read of no Mosesoutofthe midst of the cloud. And the sight The reaper said, and sniiled; 

f h . d t' " Dear tokens of the earth are they, great united manifestation 0 t at mm ,alTes - of the glory of the Lord was like devouring fire Where he was once a child. 
ing the world's eye by its magnitude ~s we~1 as on the top of the mount in the eyes of the child- "They shall all bloom in the field of light, 
by its righteousness. Now., how.e.vel·, m wn. tte.n ren of Israel. And Moses went into the midst Transplanted by: my care, 

d And saint., upon their garments white, testimony, and with a vOice thvme, uttele m of the cloud, and gat him up into the mount; Thesc sacred blosSOUlS wear." 
the hearing of Israel, hencefor~h to be declared and Moses was in the mount forty days and forty Anu the mother gave, in tears and pain, 
t them and through them m word and the nights." Exod. xxi,. 9-19. The flowers she most did love; 
o , h' h She knew she would find them all again, 

lively symbols of thtlir appointed wors 1P, t. at While Moses thus remained during so long a In the field of light, above. 
being received in' faith and love, that mmd period with the God of Israel, he received addi- o. not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
may be exhibited by them individually and tional instructions relative to the ordinances of The reaper came iliat day, 

f 'Twas an angel visited the green earth, collectively. Not that now a new revelation 0 worship, the object of which, as regards the And took the flowers away. 
truths lleretofo1'e 'unknown is. given; the same table of stone, the law and commandments, was, • 

reat and blessed truths whIch had been be- as expressed above, that he might teach them. QUARRELS AMONG CHRISTIANS, 
~eved in previous ages, and which were lived Th~ instructions of the Lord, on this occasion, If Christians, who have a matter of differ. 
upon by saints and patriarchs, are those n?w concluded with a statement to which it is need- ence, would graciously agree to meet with each 
promulgate'd, and are to be set forth embodIed ful we should now advert. "And the Lord other in prayer, and to pray together kindly for 
I'n Porms fitted to the nolY existing state of the k each other before the throne of grace; surely, 

.. b f h spa e unto Moses, saying, Speak thou also unto if they meant the attainment of that right and truth 
world and of the church,-the su stanc~ 0 t e the children ofIs1'ael,saying, Verily my Sabbatlls which they prayed for, they might soon find it 
wh~le being, the knowledge of and enjoyment ye shall keep; for it is a sign hetween me and out, and settle it accordingly. But it is the 

, in the living God. you, throughout your generations; that ye, may flesh which comes in, and mars all. One can
'I Thus, althO'lgh in' the law given through k h t I th L d th d h ." not stoop; and the other will not. They are not 

~ , now s a am e or at ot sanctlIY you. so wise as Luther's two goats, that met;.upon a 
lVl08e8 to Israel, !'esides the commandment. to Ye shall keep the SaMatll, tlumifore, for it is holy narrow plank over a deep water. They could 
remember the Sabbath, new services, pecuhar unto you; everyone that defileth it sltall surely he not go back, and they dared, not to fight. At 
to the descendants of Israel, were connected put to death,. for whosoever doeth any work length one of them lay down" while the other 
with its sanctification. This does not, however, therein, that soul shall be cut off from among went over him; so peace and safety attended 

h' If. Th t both. Why shouhl not believers try this affect the nature of the Sabbat 1t8e .... a his people. Six days may work be done, but method. But, alas! while grace remains idle 
God should for example, enjoin (N urn. XXHn. 9;0 in the seventlt is the Sabbath of rest, holy unto or neutral, the world jeers and triumphs; the 
the numbe: of animals to b~ offered in sacrifice the Lord; whosoever doeth any work in the devil is busy and excites; good men,mourn and 
on each returning Sabbath to be greater than Sabbath day, he shall surely he put to deatlt. lament; the weak are stumbled and turned 
on other days, and that the shew·bread should Wherefore the children of brael shall keep the aside; and a long train of inquietudes andjeal-

I . ousies fill the breasts of those who humbly be renewed regularly upon that day, ( ~ev. XXIV. Sabbath, to ohserve the Sabbatlt tMougltout their hope to dwell with God and with each other 
8,) cannot be regarded as pro~f that the .sancti- gCllerationsfor a perpetual eovenant. It 18 a sign through eternity. These things ought no~to be. 
fication of the Sabbath itself IS less obl1.gatory hetween me /:Lnd the children of Israel forever,. for If my brother be in the wrong, how shall I 

h who are not required to sacnfice at in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, show myself in the right 1 By wounding him 
:E~n ;t ~:s observed by the .Israelites t.hem- and on the seventh day He rested, and was re- more than he hath wounded himself1, By do-

l . the Wl'lderness, prevIOus to thel1' re- fi h d A i'\d H M h ing wrong likewise, and rendering evil for evil 1 
se ves, m . res e. n e gaye unto oses, w en He No; let me pray, that God would open his ej'es, 
ceiving the law at Sinai, and ther~fore prevlOus had made an end of communing with him upon and not shut my heart; that he would give him 
to their offering sacrifices upon It. The force Mount Sinai, two tables of testimony, tables of more grace, and me more l\'atience to meet wllat 
of the obligation upon them ~s not therefore stone written with the finger of God." Exod. xxxi. is not gracious in him; aIjd, at the utmost, that 
. ke ed when now the beautlful house where 12-18. I may not be a partaker with him of anger, or 
wea n d . h' h of those sins which may follow upon it. 
formerly their fathers worshiped, an m,v lC A distinction, it is obvious, is to be drawn be- Am I in the wrong 1 What then shall I do 1 
'alone acceptable sacrifice could be offered, has tween that which was inscribed on the tablets Shall I persist in it, and make myself more in 
been destroyed, and they thems~lves are sca.t- of stone, "Wl·itten with the finger of God," and the wrong 1 This would not be gracious; this 
tered far from its hallowed precmcts. PublIc the other laws, which, through Moses, God gave would be bringing misery by heaps uJ,lon my' 

f self. Rather let me go first to God, and then wo~ship; where attainable, is 'a. proper part 0 for the guidance of His people Israel. Much to my brother, acknowledging my" fault, or my 
Sabbath sanctification; and sacnfice forms part and important instruction indeed may be de- error, to both. There is liO shame ill confess
of that worship which God required of His rived from the whole of the Mosaic institutions, ing our sins to God, nor any meanness in own
ancient people. N one will question t.hat while for they are deeply impressed With the marks of ing them to men. It is the mark of a noble 
captives in the land of Babylon, the Judgmeat divine wisdom and grace, in a consideration of and generous spirit in common life; and it is 

H' S bb h wisdom, as well as the duty and privilege, of a of their God for the pollution of 1S a at s, the character and circumstances of those for much better life in the Christian. 
the sanctification of His day remained in un- whom they were designed. Still, however, there • 
abated force; while yet no sacrifice could be, arc in these appointments that which renders SLAVERY MUST CEASE. 
offered except in the temple of ,God, in the c~ty them specially fitted for those enjoying such " The spirit of the age, and the points of ele-
of Jerusalem, which the spoiler had 'burnt WIth opportunities, possessed of the knowledge, and vation which we have gained in the of 
fire,_pl'\)vingthat that which Godhad previously making those acknowledgements of God which events, are against the institution of 
appointed in His law as an access~ry, was not distinguished His peculiar people. God himself and that institntion is destined certainly to 
an essential even to Israel's sanctifymg the day. had audibly enloined His law; they understood It is a system at variance with the settled vie 

~ of mankind, and from which our race is not to 
The sacrifices were but a part of thatiexternal it without transmutation 01' mystification; they go backward. Every thing which has been de-

form in which, for its more perfect preservation, accepted it as dh·ine, and covenanted to obey it. veloped in the long, track of ages a~d in 
the more essential part was enshrined. In them And even in regard to principles universally revelation of God, about the essential equality 
God gave manifestation of Hi~ character; a.nd obligatory, there are, in their application to Is- of man, the fact that all are' of one 'race, that 

I f 1 P d the same blood has been aped for )iuman re-to faith, therefore, tbey were channe S 0 I,e. rael, peculiarities which obviously were designe demption, and that the same heaven is open,for 
It is onTy' ,,,hen thus viewed that the, real ~alue for them alone,-, or, if for others, for such only all, is against this institution. Every thing that 
of the Mosaic institutions can truly be peJ,'celved. as may be simiIfrly situated. The precept call- has been elicited or established about the digni
For though it is, true that the mere observance ing for a remembrance, of the Sabbath preceded ty of man, the noblene~s .of. th~ soul, t~e ho~or 
of a form has no valUEr in the eyes of the Lord, its L'nforcement by the penalty of death annexed of human nature, tbhe d1stmctIOn baethweebn lU-

h h' . tellect and matter, etween man an t e rute, 
it is equally true that by that form t. ,e wors Iper 'to its violation here; as, m the sam.e .code of is against the existence of this institution. Ev-
may ,be aid~d in yie~ding that .w~lch God does laws, the punishmen: of .death was enJQmed for ery blow that .has )leen stru~k in the cause of 
regard, yea, ,value h1ghly. It lS mde~d fort~e the presumptuous VIOlatIOn of other of the ten liberty, either m thl8 land or, III the old world; 
Buke of the kernel, that the nut is proVlded wlth commandments. But the duty and the penalty every lesson taught by t~e st:~uggles o~ .the 
a shell' bilt the very value of the one is impart- are not ,necessarily connected. Thus, in refer- P';lri!an~lfo~ freedom here, IS agalllst the ,spmt 

, . b . h h' h . h t f h D I th th1s mstltut10n. Every common school, acade-ed to the other se6mg that y It t at w 1C 1~ ence to anot er precep 0 t e eca ogue, e . I d d 11 th ,'. 
. '. , ' d WI Ii orship of the one living and tiue God only is my, and college m the an, an ~, e news 

prized IS p.rotected and preserve. . len me : dut incumbent u on all; and it was a d~ty we hav~ adopte?, that ~he human mmd, as ~uch, 
are left WIthout the, stated calls wlllchf~ befor~ the appointm~nt of the Mosaic economy has a. fight t~ mstructl.on;-a~d. all that IS s,a: 
present, they are very re.ady to become rem1SS rendered idolatry and blasphemy also capital c!'ed m the fight ,~f tnal by JUlY, and al! ou! 

, in attention to that the value of which they ac- crimes. The fifth commandment, too, enjoining v!ews that every accus,ed
h 

manl'l no matte~ ~hat 
k . d . . " If h1S color has such a ng t-a our conVlctlons nowledge When'the Apostle forbIds the for- honor an reverence to parents,ls 1n Itse es- th h B"b' d' '" , k' d d' t b 

. , '. . h d r bl 11 h h at tel Ie IS ma e ,or man III ,an lS 0 e 
saking of the assembling of ourselves together, sentlallbybng td~n b ad~p lea be t~. a d' w. ehtdertohr withheld from none' and 'all th'e, deep-felt and 

h '. . .; h' not stu OIn ISO e lence e VJSlte Wit ea. •. " .' . h' h' , , 
as t e manl!'~r ,of sQme lS, It 18 n?t t at we may, And so, like'wise of adultery, which, according iD;extlllgu1shable conVIctIOns w 1C D.l.en are 
be led to believe that the mere Clrcumstance of to the law of Moses, if! also a: capital crime. tl1.ng uI:0n, th~t every man h~ ,a ngh.t, to the 
C~";'iltians '!xieeting' together, whhout the, corres-' It is important tliat 'we should know and un- falr. avalls ~f h!s o.wn ~abor-Aalill tthhes~ thl

l
ngs aTe 

d· '.. ' , , . h d d h . d f .'. 1 th h agamst th1S In9tltutlOn. e sett ed no-p~n mg'spll'1t for exhorting one another ang t, erstan t e rectltu e.o p.rlllClp es, even. o~g tions of reli . on too, are: against it;' and it is 
Will be acceptable to God, but that he would we should be placed m Clrcumstances dlffelent I b ' '~f:' the plain andinCIisputa-

h h • h .". from those of the people upon whom the pen- on Y y a war,ar,e )lpO~ ,'..".'. 
teac U8 t at III t e dally assembhng of the 'al' f' h' . I" h' h '(' d For ble principles of the Blble, that It IS mamtamed. 
fi • I '1:.',,' b' fi '" ty 0 t elr VlO atlOn as een enlorce . F h' fi d' . t . d t' 10'0 althf~ tnere may e ~und t4e needed aid to in regard to all these crimes, and, perhaps, we ,II r?m t ~se x~. porn sip ~ega~ ?, 1 6rty, 
our falth and love for dlscharging 'this duty of ought to say especially' in regard to the observ- educ~tJon, triaL by .J~~' I ~e nght to Ie!l~' and 
mutual exhortadon, ance of the ",:eeklyo S~bbath, nothing. l~ss than the ~g~t to t e ;::X:6 0 ar: ~~~~~ ':!~fed ~:;t 

Subsequently, GOd'gave to Mdses farther in- daring rebelhon agamBt the authonty of the ~o hac wa~ . 'h' eh r '. 0 ", ,.' 
M H' h Id i th 1 d f I 1 involve m t e age m w lC we ~ve., n~ generatlOn 

t ,. 'l' I 1 ded Exod xxi .. _9~~, 19 f~)l ! n , e ,ap..o srae , th aw y and' another generation cometh' 
B ructIons lor ,~~a~ ~ ~e~or, " , • XXll: the severe v1s1ta~op. In Judgmg of the, penalty passe " a! -. ' 'k.' h' , Ii 'h'd P' 
uii,. after w'hich we reild that Moses and Aaron, "annexed we aie called' to rem'emher 'tllat the but these pnn~11?le8f ~t t 6. e~rt ,,' .a"l e lor 
Nadab a~d,'Abihu with the seventy of the e.1ders violatio': of the law; there, could not' 'bs,;ihe re- ~ver.' The Sp1l'lt 0, a~t~hryttile'S. co~mtg ~or~ 

, " ." ,. , ", i 'It f' "f h' . a Jid '11 f G d mto contact year Wl se ~ea pnncl-of Israel \vere 'called up into .. the inoun~, ",Ana su 0 ~gno~Iice 0 t e'mm a W). 0 0, I"' 'd" 'ac uire'a deeper liold' on 
h ,I, , , 'b l'espectmg it. ,The, remembrance ,of the duty, P ~s, an , ' q , , ' , 

t ey 8~~ ~be G.o,~ of,I~~l,l~ a~~. tete was ~n- of sanctifying the Sabbath forins part of the mmd, the ,~ore to 
der His'feet as:l~ ~er~ a p.a,~(J work, of sapphire, ," t.~n Wor.ds .. ~hich, (iod ,hiros,elf utt~l'ed in the ?yste;ffi. , 
~ton'e, and aa: it wei-ethe" ~o'dyor-.'h~,av~~ .in his ,he,arip~ o( ~~ ~e ]?eo})le whEn~ H~,:; add~d no m t~l~ "e ixciitEnnel~t.: 
clearn~ss!, ,Ap!i uPQ~ ~'!l~' pl)b1~s or tP,!) chdpre~ : 'P.~re,i" ,~~~ mU~~~on, of the l?~na~ty,.whic~ , 
of Israel Hil,laitl Dbt' 'Hi~ h,and'; also they sa~ !101~t~onIm:~rred~:9~\l,rto~thatWIth wJnchl\foses J1H!r;tll1~t 
God &lfol:' ilia- : ;:, "d d '. 'k' : A a 'th- ,LOll was' enl:tUsfed, .as, ,a, s~"ant .over the h.ouse 

• ,;',,: ,;~\, ",_:~aJ_',1m . PlJ"",:.,n,, e !"! Goer,',and L~\'lte8,'pn~t8;:and prophets, 
,,~~~~}lt1.~ 'MO.~B, (J9roe up to'mnDttl'1he moun~ God's ministers f~r,m~~dA:'11~r instt:uction. 
and:bifthere ;','and' 'I' Wili give tlieec~'bleB of (To be Continned.) 

PREACHER, 
Some years man from North 

C arolinlt, co'~J:'an.y o.f play-actors, 

quently to remember that m'en are,alwaya per
ishing, that therefore, ~e should be always labor
ing; that the seilson for activity is circ,umscribed, 
and thate1:e long, the night will come-, it is 
coming-when 'our tongues shall be siient, our 
hands motionless, and our hearts pulseless; for 
there is no work, nor device, ,nor 'knowl~dge, 
nor wisdom in the grave whither thou goest. 

had his attention atiteslted evemng by a copy 
of the D Iyjng in'his room 
at his read it with deep 

na'velwc,usamllS of others, 
W",,,,.,UJ,t; delineations of 

this inimitable 
kindled together 

difjsol!veid into contrition, 
4 

to every belnig'hteld f,li!ol'1n~i' 

of the stage 
re~pOllslt'lhties, of the 

ch os en vess-tl of 

• i 

WEAR A SMILE, 
, Which will you ·do, smile and make others 

happy, 01' be crabbed and make every body 
around you' miserable ~ ! :y 6u can live, among 
beautiful flowers and slpging birds, or.in the 
mire surrounded by fogs and frog!!. The 
amount of happiness you can produce is incal- t

culable, if you will show a'smiling face-a ldnd' 
heart-and speak pleasant W01~d8. On :th~ other 
hand, by sour looks, cross ,wprds an-;1 a fretful 
disposition, ~ou an make scores and hundredQ 
wretched al st beyond, endurance. Which 
will you do 1 Wear a pleasant countenance
let joy beam in your eyes and love glow qn your 
forehead. There ,is JIO joy so great as that 
which. springs from a kind act 01' a pleasant 
deed-. and you may feel it at night when you 
rest, at moming when you rise, and through the 
day, when about..,yout daily business. 

" A smile-who will refuse a smile, 
'[he sorrowing breast to cheer? 

And tum to love the he~rt of guile, 
And check tbe falling tear? 

A pleasant smile' for every face, 
0, tis a blessed thing! 

It will the. lines of care erase, 
And SpOil! of beauty bring." 

• 
INCONSIDERATE DEFIANCE. 

" They may tum me out of the ch\lrch;if they 
please," said a rum selling Methodi,st Protestant 

There is no prayer. Have some time since, when expostulate a wiLh upon 
stated times for least, begin and the crime of trafficing In ardent sphits":":" they 
end every day time from sleep may turn me out if t ey will; there are plenty 
rather than want prayer. Watch of other churches th t will be glad to receive 
against formality de'vdt,lOIIS. It- is heart- me." ; 
felt prayeTII that alc(:eptable to God. So there may be, rother. But have you ev-
Besides your 8,t .stated er thought to ask yo rself, what if your love of 
seasons, often and ever go to gain should cause G d to cast you out of heav 
him in the name mto your closet, en 1 Are there plenty of other heavens where, 
and down upon . as much rev- you'Will be received[ gladly 1 .whet, if at the' 
erence as if you great and blessed judgment day, when your tria·l shall come up 
God. before the Judge, tl ere shOlild., b,e gathered 

You require of this. about you a crowdl of witnesses, tespfyjng 
For whether in VOlun, or in ;man- you and your ~efarious tra.ffic-'Charging 
hood, w~ are all a wandering you with beggary in tmis life, and their condem-
heart in prayer, outward form nation in the life to come 1 What then 1 ,Ab! 
with the lips, but art, alas, far from my brother, you' do not consider what you are 
God. i doing. Gol,1 has d~zled you, bu~ depend, upon 

Oh ! ealrt1Elssl~e~;s, as one of the it, it will one day becpme dim: ' In your grasp 
most ~n"" •. ri.,'l tI3m~!.ti(ms ofi your spiritual en- aft~r it, take care that ~our hand fasten not upon 
('my. Could , heaven every a ~erpent that shaJI sting endlessly. Beware! 
morning and I your devotion to lest there be ,I, -
the Most High, to earth again, I" Some chosen curse, 
what, a life of I lead! \Vhat Some secret vengeanc~ in the store of Heaven, 
fi d ld ffi r Red with uncommon Wtatb, to blast the wretch 
ervent prayer an wou you 0 er. Who makes hi. fortune on the wreck of souls!" 

Consider that' Lord are in [p 
Methodist rotestant. every place, and the good, 

and that U all and open before 
him with ,vhom ' " 

I 

ILL-NA 
, Ii 

I once heard of tl'aveling by 
night outside a man, WllO was 
a cripple. be'voulhir with him .a new 
silk umbrella, a gingham one. 
Suddenly the old mapjl:riEld that his umhrella 
had fallen from the c~alcn. In much distress 'he 
called on the to stop, and requested 
the younger as a fa¥or, to step down 
and recover lost ~roperty; but the 
young man . itl was rather too 
much trouble. with this, he unfeel-
in'gly told the to drivle on, for he could 
not stop there a11 for old fools who could 
not take care of belonged them. 

The coachman, more 
from the .young broke 
into a loud laugh, horses 
smartly with the wnijpclnd. ound went the 
wheels with lnt",.",. the delight of 
the one passenger of the other. 
But when they RIT'lVetd of the journey, 
it 'was discovered ,u,..,., •.. _ urn brena 
was safe on the coach, ~hi1e 
the Ilew silk one, ill-nature 
was suitably rel:oDap!lhsed, the idle excuse, 
" It is too much met I with a sharp re-
proof. I 

THE 1~IU"';"" 
If you are a of grace is 

yours. .Your father it. Your ,Sav-
iour,has sprinkled blood. The 
Holy Spirit draws to kneel before 
it; and the' is, II Open your 
mouth wide, and I What an honor 
to approach .the ! Were we to 
have an audIence monarcli, we 
should deem it an , and boast 
of it through life. , and others 
may have of the uni-
verse. Nay, we approach him 
at ai!y time, and u': nd~l1l ' Have 
we wants ~ He ca)ll!supply ~n'>Tn Are we in 
trouble 1, He can Do afflictions 
press our souls 1 and remove 
them. Does sin 1 With him is 
ilie f~u~tain' ' Satan vex our 
'souls 'I' ,He as our refuge. 
All relief and God. 

ohn Newton. 

I • 

TF.MPERANcE.-An lincident, at one of the 
dinners of the Evange~ical Alliance in London, 
mar serve to keep before our minds th", ;dlltics ' 
which we owe to our English brethreI!, of.which ; 
we spoke a few weeks ago. An American, 
member of the Alliance chanced to sit at the 
dinner table between tto Englishmen, strangers 
to him. When the) Idinnel' was abou,t. half 
through, these tW9 Englishmen seemed .to be 
requiring the wine bott'le; but wel'c'under some 
embarrassment. So 0 e of them put out a'feel
er, and said, to the A 'erican-u , The temper- ' 
auce cause has made gx\eat progresl;l in' America, 
we hear." The other !\eplied-" Yes~ h,nt there 
is much yet to be do~~ there.:' Thc)irst r~
marked, U We in Eniland have a difficulty, I 

from not finding in thel Bible '8. warrant fQ.1' this 
doctrine of total abstihence.". The American 
replied-u We in Ambiica..feel· Bure that, it 
would not be disPleaSi1g ~o God to hav~ 4iunk
enness cease; J,,-nd as, thiS is tIle only way to 
cause it to cease; we hink he will not ,be' dis
pleased ,vith us, if we jbstain from intoxicating 
drinks." Silence was here resumed, and the 
wine bottle left unteuc ed. [Puritan. 

I 

EGGS ;N W AFERB.-~he New York Ob~ervel' 
quotes from a Roman p'atholic paper1of, Pari's. 
a statement that an English vessel.!ately arrived 
at Gigon, a Spanish pOl!t in the principality'of 
Astarias, with a quanti, of. consecrated wafers, 
large and small, which ~ere iml11erliate'Y!9jftlred 
cheap .for sale to ~1l th c.~rates of t~~; dio~~8e. 
The b1shop of OVIedo h vlUg ~ad Borne of these 
wlI-fers analyzed" beca e, they 'weref manufail
tui'ed by Protestant ruecuJators, ,the;'chemist 
found them to contain little wheat ftOUl:,i some 
potatoJ ch!,lk, and the, ,w~itell; of' eggs ~Q.'lgive 
them consistence and ,gl ss~ne8~. The presllnce 
of animal' matter re~1ered tltese \Vafera, ,im, 
proper fill' the holy ~ac11Iice. The: prel!lte 'com,J, 
plained tb the magtstdte; but when an officer 
came to 'seize this new! contraband, article~' tbit 
whole was already sold~ The, bishop~en sent 
a circular to all curates df his diocese, f(l~bi~ding 
them, under ~ain of s~crilege> to use ~h~Be'Y.a
fers. He attnbutes thiS fraud les8 to the avance 
of the l,erpeu'ators thaIi to the hatted of'Prot-' : 
estauts against the mtstelies of the Romilih 
church. ~ 

THE PREPARATION.-h is sixth-day 'evening. 
The,labors of the we* are past., ,They have ' 
engaged our thoughts a~d o~r ,hands. But.J!o.w > 

we approach the day of rest. ~e~ us pr~p~~ , , 
our 'hearts. The wor]d re,ce4e~.. I~s, ~~!t 11", 

hushed. Its ' sche~e~ I' have cval1~she~ •. ,B:W&Y'> 'c 
Father of,o~r spints, ~aY' we not rest !n'~~e. 
May our thought~ be of thee. c And lVdt:tK~u.: 
so fill 91.Jr.so~11! wi~h. lh* pt:e~ellce"tha~~l}m'y . 
worship thee, in tMt p,erfect: p~aYf'j),p.d~P,,~~ell J 

, ,I' " , '. •• Ma~" the' comln~ av'DU a ' 
alone c&!,st. ~ye, d:.1L II' -" "h"'1 '''''i~, t)Ii\f d , 
SabbatltAay to U8 an ,to a tn>: e ,I!, ~" ",p.ll ~ " 
having riow SOlDe foretdt~ of tby' g~~,~y, ' , 
, be prepared ;for "a .eaJ:erI!~Op11D1ID1~,w.ith -, c ' 

eVAMrtalent de1risf,i4tl~ry'~l!I~; ,thpelt; 8.I:l ,e~~~l,!;;a~b~,tAnl.!1;"~\~~ -'" 
ro~~;;e; 'to"" lave ... "" .. "","-conae- 'above, through Jesus Cnrtat o¥r Lord. ' " 
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THE SARB:A,'fH RECORDER. 

nent inhabitants others who wO)lld be accessible. I Farther, Mr. K. says,i" That they designed to 
Of these five ports. the city of Fuhchau ro, in meet on the first in preference to any other day, 
the province of Fuhkien, containing half a mill- and that)t was saf:lctiomid 'by Paul, is a recorded 
ion of inhabitants or more, is destitute of any fact." Will Mr. Kincaid ten us where this/act. 

INSUBORDINATION AIIIONG 
-The case of Rev. Mr. has .""v",J to 
develop a spirit of ins'ubClrdipjltion am'~ng' the 
judicatories of th6 Prresb,ytflIji~~* which 

• 

, 

RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS OF NEW ENGLAND FIFTY 

CIRCULAR, Protestant missionary. while in other stations the or rather these two affirmations of his, are re-

'JIo tlae claarehel oftlae SeTCDth.dRY BRptillt denolllinntion. proportion of evangelical laborers is but as "a corded 1 U ntiI he does this, we shall believe ITElm'embe.red, that some 

is quite uncommon and Y>ntPliVoil·thv 

YEARS AGo.-A Jubilee, was heldt'n New Brain· 
tree, ~ass.,to-celebrate th~com ']etion of fifty 
yearsBlDce,the Rev. Dr. FIske' I 'ecame pastor 

be of the Congregational Church fn that place, 
the course of a sermon preac ed on the OC. 

casion by Dr. Fiske, he spoke as fullows:-DEAR BRETHREN-At tho late meeting of the drop in the bucket." At any of the five free his assertion to be a grosser pretence than any School Synod of Cincinnati, i'll ~~,ende,:lt}ie mID-
~_xeeutive Board of the Seventh-day Baptist cities our brethren might labor advantageously, of which he has accused the' Jesuit. \!Vhere is isterial fun~tiolls of Rev. W ~ mem-

jIissionary Association. the undersigned were although Fuhchau fu. being entirely destitute, it recorded, Mr. K.. that the first Christians de- ber of that body. for teaching that 
appointed a Committee to address you in refer- seems to present paramount claims, The Board, signed to meet on the first in preference to any slavery is in aceordance Bible. The 
ence to the location of our ForeIgn Mission. ,~onfident that one per.son on the ground can other day 1 Where is it recorded that such a case went up to the, "'.'ll""'''' H>"'~"'I",bly fln an 

r, .~ A'smes of' nrticles prep'ared' by a member of Judge of ,the most s~lta~le place better than preference was sanctioned by Paul 1 appeal. and that body the action'Of 
the Board had served to create an il1terest in the fifty perBolls can on thIS Side of the ocean, have Mr. Kincaid says that the fourth command- the Synod irregular and unc<il~stitutional, and 
people of Abyssinia. and l it was expected by 'si.~ply. designat~d Chin?- ~s .the fi.eld. leaving it ment of the Decalogue" is as binding on me as sent down its injunction The case 
many of our denomillation that our first efforts dlscretrona;y WIth the n,llsslOnarres to occupy it was on, th~, primitive Christians. Six days came up again at a recent meielJPe:oftbe Synod. 
would be directed to that country, It was as- Fuhchau fu or any other'place as they shall see shalt thou lab~ut the SEVENTH is the Sabbath but the body refused. by a 36 to 11. to 
certained, that the inhabitants were nominally fit af~~r t~eir arrival in tho country. of the Lord thy God." Why then doe,S Mr. K. comply with the requisition; the Assembly. 

,Christians but so much under the influence of Chma IS therefore to be regarded as the field affirm that thellrst Christians preferred the FIRST and asl-ed the latter to re(:oil,~ijller their action. 
, the supers'titions ~f Paganism and Popery,' as to of our incipient.-missionary undertakings abroad, day to ,any other day for Christian worship 1 The 'ground of this refusal is lately adopt-

be fit subject~ for ll!.issionary labor. At the It must not, However, be s~pposed that ~he The Jesuit had the candor to acknowledge that ed by which, according to opinion of the 
same 'time their adherence to the Sabbath of the Board. h.ave abandolle,d all Idea of occupymg the Catho_Fc Church depends entirely upon tra- majority, the Synods, and Assembl-t, are 
Bible naturally exqited our d~nominational Abyssima at some future day. On the contrary, dition for the' observance of the first day. Mr, the courts of ultimate final authori-

" sympathy, and created a desire to become con- we stil~ cherish the hope that the providence of Kincaid has the effrontery to affirm his positious tative jurisdiction. The I"\"T,1111 the same time 
nected with them by firmer bouds than their God Will open our way into that region. No to be clearly taught in the Scriptures, and his censUl'ed the Ripley for having 
present degraded state would permit. ,It was a doubt that, and. all other. countries which are practice authorizeu by apostolic authority, with- adopted resolutions dlEirellPElct:lu to the Assem
field, too, which had been neglected by other now closed agamst us, wIll be open. when we out giving us a single proof. Verily he has bly on the subject of !wlleI'eupon that 
denominations of Christians. and it was quite as ~ people are. prepared, by strong faith and cru>t Jesuitism into the sh~de. S. D. Presbytery secedeu from 
easy to draw the inference that the providence entIre consecratIOn to God" to enter in and pos- .' ' 
of God had reserved it for us. sess them. In the present distracted and wretch- DIISSIONARIES FOR INDIA. THE GREEK CHURCII,-lUJ;', Newton IS 

, But desirable as it was to become connectecl ed state of the Christian world, it may be even Eleven missionaries of the American Board writing from Smyrna a of letters, in 
with such a people, and to be the instruments a mercy that so much of the world is shut up for Foreign Missions are to sail from Boston for which he takes the LJU'''L1'~lh " the Greek 
of raising them from their state of spiritual against the Gospel, as the extension of mission- India on the 16th inst. Four of this number- Church is to the full as ido,la~rp~ls and as apos-
death into communion with God. it was found ary labors under such circumstances would only Mr, Spaulding and his wife an,l Dr. Scudder and tate as the Romish Church." support of this 

,that such was the situation of the country as to extenu the darkness and confusion which now, his wife-have been missionaries to that field for position, he says that the of the Greek 

" One reU;~rk is. that fifty yea s ago. it was a 
"ery ':lnusual thing, that any Teli . ous dutj of) a 
d~votlOnal chara~t~r, was' perfo med even qy 
plofe~sor8 . of relIgIOn. except In the family. 
ilspeclall~ lD the presence of th~ir, -pastar. It 
was' not ull I ba~ been here ~ore th'an iT 'years. 
that I was permItted to hear a se tence of pray
er offered by one .of my people. 'The ,r!3ason 
was, not th;1t there were no Cliristians but it 
was considered th.e special duty <IIf the n:inister 
~o do all the praymg as wel~ as ~ll t~!l Preach-
mg when he was present. an~ I.t was ~e~igned as a 
n:ark of l'~Sp~ct to the, Chnstl!ln ~llliBtrY, Du
nng all thiS tIme, and so far as I earned under " 
the ministry of my predecessor, there ~as ~ot 
a social prayel' -meeting in this place, It Was 
much after this sort in most of tlje churches, 

• H Another remark is, that thEj'_church"a1 the 
time here spoken of, consisted almos.t entirely 
of persons in married life, and mbst of the~ far 
advanced in years. At the tim!e of my s~ttle
ment there was not a young pe~on to be seen 
at the table of tho Lord when is people sat' 
down to commemorate the lov he manif~sted 
in giving his life a ransom for all. It seemed. to 
be the general understanding, that the better 
sort of persons, when they settl~d down in the \ 
married state. and children werd born to them _ , 
should connect themselves with the church: ' 
The neglect to dedicate chi1dr~n in baptism 
was justly viewed as an implied ~enuncia:tion of J 
the gospel and an approximation towards hea-
thenism." ~ ---... ---' render I't I'm tr bl h alas! rest upon the Church. May He, to whom fi Church have issued an that no school pene a e except at t e greatest II h' '.., some twenty- ve years, They came to this 

hazards. :.Girt about on all sides with hordes of a t mgs a~'e placed m subJectIOn. speedIly ap- country on account of ill health, and now that shall be tolerated in which ~ ational ' CBIl)'A.-The Rev. Mr. Smith, ~f tpe Episco-
fi ' . dAb' . " ply the deSired remedy. h II' d h . h Catechl'sm l'S~Ot taught, teach- pal ml'ssl'on so.' ys I'n an anl'matl'ng l"tte·I'·· .. CIII'na elce an savage ra s, It IS lDaccesslble except ..., eo. t 1 IS restore to t em agam. t ey return to ", " .," , 

I ,Our mrSSlOnanes wIll be ready to sail for es the doctrines of tra,nsubl3tiaqljiation. a mixed wants missionaries of a peculi,al' prdet. Piety, 
to arge caravans that force theIr way at the Ch' h . their field of labor with the desire and expecta-. ... ' however genuine, and zeal, ho~ever L'ervent. 

, fIb lDa as soon as t 811' outfit is completed. and JustIficatIOn by faith and use of pict- 0 .. pomt 0 tIe ayonet. Aiming at the country tion of passing the remainder of their lives on 1 db" I' d d 
d h · the uecessary amount of funds shall be secuI·ed. ures l'n I'ell'tT'IOUS worshl'p ,~.rl'. New- un ess t~mpere. y practl?~ JU ~ent, an ac-

un er suc clrcumstances,l1ot only must mis- missionary ground. On third-day evening of 0 , in compamedbyvIgorous a'ct!Vlty ofIfImd and body, 
sionaries be filled with the coustraining lo;e of THOS. B. BROWN, l Committee of the last week, a sort of farewell meeting was held ton's account of the matter, will be only a partial qualification for entering 

GEO. B. UTTER" Ex. Board. " h' b I' l' h fi Id b d' . h' . d'ffi l' 
Christ to an eminent deocrree, but they must pos- NEW YORK, Nov. 9, 1846, in N ew York, at which one of the Secretaries of t ere IS ut Itt e m tel:<JlllU;JIUlJiU on a e ~ oun mg wit gigantIc 1 cu tIeS. 

Ch h h C~hr~tiari', '''h The difficulties. however. are intelmingled with 
sess a firmness of nerve and hardiness of constI'- * the Board read the instructions to the missiona- urc to encourage t e H 0 can , '" I1lUch encouragement., The Chinese'nelld only 
tution to endure the severest tnals." Besides, A RODIISH .JESUIT OUTDONE BY A BAPTIST DIIS- ries, and Dr. Hutton addressed them on behalf look upon the downward these great ,the transforming influence of qhristianity to 
from the best information at our command it ap- SIONARY. of the churches. In the course of the instruc- religious and ecclesiastical without trem- raise them almost immeasurablYf,' bove the rest 
pears, that the king of that country requires To the Editor of the Sabbath Recordcr:- tions, it was stated, that this mission commenced bling for the fate of those the ascendant1 of Asiati,., nations. They are a q iet, kind, and 

fi . I ~ -"""~wlllirinO' race; wedded by cus m to foolish 
, :very orelgner to leave at the expiratiqn of the n the Philadelphia Christian Chronicle of thirty-four years ago. when infidelity had t THE GERMAN never willing 'serio sly to i<lefend 
, rat year, or else embrace the religion of the September 30th, I find a letter from Rev. Mr. the controlling influence in India. Recently. from Samuel it. Present appearances lead Ilie to cbincide 

kingdom. It could not reasonably be expected Kincaid, late Baptist Missionary to Eurmah, however. the Government has been gradually with the general opinion of the missionaries, 
Nov. 5th, savs: ," . h h h 

that within so short a period. missionaries woulJ giving some account of a conversation between disconnecting itself from Paganism. and soon its J that no where III t e eat en world can a con-
acq\!ire that influence which would prevail him alld a ,French J e8uit priest, while on board priesth('lod and its temples will have nothing to Monn, David Monn, John greg!l-tion of att.entive. I~earers be more easily, 

. Specht. were brought on Monuay obtamed tban m Cluna., -A person of quick 
agamst BO arbitrary a regulation. a steamer passing down the Ohio River. The sustain them but their own merits. According L p '3rcep'tiOltl, retentl've memory, and habI't8 of 

Th ' last. The judge decided al!:;a~nl~tl'th~'m, consider- I,', 

ede consideratious determined the Board following is an extract from the letter:- to a law of casto. if a heathen renounces hi~ re- d f 9A method and a,na.lvsis, may, 'in o,ne Veal'. with ing himseif bound to 0 so Act,o 17 'fe, J J 

~ot tei' uf~ertake a mission into that country Jesuit-" Is it not a little l'emarkable. that the ligion he is considered as legally dead. and his although he is a strong for liberty of gd?od. healtlfl'hb.egm tOd feel some uatisfactory in-
Immediat,ely, but to begin their operatioll~ at only two dogmas in the support of which the property is disposed of as if he were really lcatlOns a IS spee y progress toward eminent 
Z . " . ChI' Ch h d d . conscience. The suit is to the usefulness." anzlbar, and fi'om thonce extend to the main- at 0 IC urc epen s entIrely on tradition. dead. This law has been a formidable barrier 
land as the providence of God might lead the the Protestants have adopted-the change of the to the pI'0o<Tress of the Gospel, by preventing Supreme Court, which ,viII its sittings P E . , I 

Sabbath, and the baptism of infants, Now you on the second Monday of May, If OOR NCOURAGEMENT.- t appears that apos. 
way. Subsequent developments, however, have cannot prove from your Bible, that the Sabbath men of wealth/rom giving their attention to it. should be defeated there. 'determine,d tat~ ministers from several den9minatiom, on 
shown that the climate of Zanzibar is extremely was chanoo-ed. or that infants were to be bap- But within a yeaI' or tlVO a decree has been ' . theu' ,y~y to papac~. have long bern in tlw llabit I 
"1 " . d proceed to the Supreme of the'United of makIn(/' the Epls 0 1 h 11 t ' Jata to IOreigners. Indeed, so far as known, tlze ." issued forbidding the enforcement of this law. 0 c pa c urc a emporary 

1:" 'd " F 11 I h Id h' . - States hoping to' obtain of ,Sabbath- stopping place. Bishop ,De LaJcey, who lJas 
the whole circumference of the globe under that .Ll..lncm - ,ery we; 0 to not mg but Until 1830 the Government upheld pagan learn- k '. h S ' 'j 

11 1 fl' d . what is clearly taught in the Bible. I keep the' b . . h ld ffi ' eepers III ot •• :e:::r;;t~a~t::es:'~'=:t:it_-~. take~ pains to examine the 'subje~t. says, /I It is 
para e 0 atl~u e 18 extremely unhealthy, with first day of the week because the first Christians mg, y permItting n'lne to 0 a ces except ' '" a cunous fact, that as far as I carl learn almost 
. the except~on of tho west coast of South Amer- observed it. and there is no evidence that they those who were educated pagans. But it is -,' "-In'a recent all the clerical seced~rs in thiSjcoun~Y, from 
-iea, where the unhealthiness is counteracted by met together un any other day for Christian now the practice of Government to select for of the A(hent find a letter the church to Rornamsm, have b en originally 
h .. h' Th t th d' '1 I h bI' ffi h b fi d fi h b h' I educated and trained in bodies < ot PI'otestallt t e" mountamous regIOns of the Andes. Not wors Ip. a' e ISCIP es met toget IeI' on t e pu IC 0 Ices t ose est tte or t ern y t eu' from a Mr, Hutchinson. who OIl a second-

, wisliing to place their missionaries in a climate first day of the week to engage in acts of Chris- education and character, thus holdillg out to d t .. . tEl d Episcopal." He then goes' on .to give the 
tia h' 1 th t tl d' d a ven mISSIon 0 ng an Scotland. He names of twelve ministers who ha~ e thus seced-

which would be almost certain death to them, n wors IP, anl a ICy esrgne to meet on t·· d t t . I the first in preference to any other day, and that young men a s long m u:emen , 0 acqUIre a says that on "Saturday. ed, after a short stop with Episcop cy. of whom 
the Board, at their last regular meeting, solemn- .it was sanctioned by Paul. is a recorded fact. thorough European educatron. 1. hese facts are Glasgow with the intention Mr. Begg, five were Congregationalists, four ere Pi'esby-
1y and prayerfully reconsidered the whole sub- Here then I stand on Apostolic ground." regarded as indicating the favoi<,'t[ God toward a pre-millennial ad"ent and a publish- terians. two were Methodists, and one,an Epis-<» 

J-ect. The result of their deliberation has already Jesuit-" Yuu must prove then that the com- missions to India. and as fumishing a strbng in- L' d h' tId copalian. So says the Christian \ atchman. 
d · I D I . 1 d" er; ,oun IS sore c ose • the following • 

been briefly allnounceu to the readers of the man m tie eca 9gue IS repea e . centive to labor in that country. The time has· . t' 'S1 t th ' 'D' ." M Kincaid-I< No-' that command is as bintling mscnp IOn- lU on e :Se'vCJlth, ay. 1'_ DECLINING THE HqNoR,-Rev Joseph C. 
Recorder . corne. in the estimation of the Board. to seek B' 1" . ' Styles of Ri hm d ' ft' t II t . on me as It was on the primitive Christians, egg s examp e, m glvmg notice, of his, ' c on. a man 0 grea 111 e ec-

It may be well to BtatEl, that our accepted' Six days shalt thou labor; but the seventh is not only to conv~rt .the heathen, b~t also to regard for the Sabbath, is of allpl'aise, ual ability. Pastor of the unitedlpreSbyterian 
th S bb th f h I I th G d • Th d' . rende' the h rch I d t th I H Church. (N. S.) has declin,ed the title of D. D, , missionaries, brethren Carpenter and Wardner, e a a 0 t e _on yo. e ISCI- I C u' n Igenous 0 e SOl. ence \Ve trust that of the manv . 
PIes i th d f P lIb d . d . h ,., d' d bl' 1 J, It some may conferred by the Transylvania UI iversity', con-

were present at the meeting. as also brother • n e ays 0 au, a ore SIX a.ys III t e mlSSlOnanes were a \,Ise to esta IS 1 b 't d t' . th' b 'd . . d 
't' ' the week-but not more. On the first, day in churches on the outskirts of their missions, and e eXCl e 0 mqUiry ere Sl enng It a bau?le unworthy th'1 dign!ty of ~ 

N. V. Hull, of the .v estern Association, provi- the week, they met together in their Christian servant of Chnst, and the acc~~nce of It 
'" d • 11 . 't t t1 1 t th t' 'I b . H ordain pastors over them, assured that although NE'P TRACT The coullten' t"fi . 1 d' t' t' '~'~ - . " entia y on a VISI 0 Ie p ace a e Ime. n assem hes. ere, then. is divine authority for • .- . . allcmg ar 1 CIa I~.mc IOn among mlll-

the decision of the Board these brethren cordial- meeting together on the first day of tho week in they may sometimes haye occasion to lament Address upon Istel'lal brethren. of tell: unjustly I ade. and al-' 
Iy acquiesced. All the circumstances, which Christian worship." failures, they will in this way most-effectually ,_,.,,, •.• rep.d before ways contrary to the Spirit of the IGOSpel, \ 

could have any probable bearing on the case, Mr. Killcaid's letter shows that he has exceeded promote the cause of religion. PUl,UIJ. N. J. It is SEMI. CENTENNIAL CONVENTIOl'!.-The ReI;, 
were brought under review, The fact that the the Jesuit in two things-first. in his effrontery • entitled-" Religious I ,If'P,"," pj,.tln'"uJ'PrPri by Le- Dr. Fiske. of New Braintree, cl )~ed the fiftieth 
d~nomination already had their minds somewhat to affirm what is not true. and, secondly, in his A TOUCHING CASE OF INSANITY. gislalit'e Enactments: ,An to tlte Friends year of his pastorate on the twen~'-sixth day of 
settled upon Eastern Africa, and in view of it ignorance of the Scriptures respecting Sabbath- The editor of the Baptist Register, referring if Equal RigMs and in the the last month; on which day h~ expect?d t? 

preach a semi-centennial sermon,' and to dedi' 
hau made a portion of their contributions, was keeping. or his duplicity to re-present thcm as to Mr. Van Heusen. who returned from the mis- United States,from tIle 8P1W.,jJ.,:,lIn·,u Ba'flti8t Gen-r cate a new house of worship. ,His children, 
a seriou8 consideration. It was submitted as a teaching what it is well known they do not sion to the Teloogoos last year on acclJunt of craZ Conference." It ma~es ' of sixteen all of whom, but one, have for,years been ab-
qU,,!8tioll, whether the interest in favor of the teach. I do not say which, hut I see not how he mental aberration. says :-" This poor brother, pages, and is well adapted at the Bent from the paternal mansion, ~ere expected 
Aby8si~ianB had not already reached such a point, can escape one or the other of these charges. recently a devoted missionary with bro. Day present time. We hope our friieiHls to be present on this oc~asion. • 
that any sudden change on the part of the Board \!Vhether we accuse him justly or not. let the among the Teloogoos, was at Elbridge with his it is sown broadcast. PROCLAMATlON, . 
would not be endured by the brethren, and so fonowing facts decide: wife during the session of the Convention. The By SILAS WRIGHT, Governor of the Stat of New York. 
would operate disastrously on the missionary Mr. K. says. "There is no evidence that apprehension extensively entertained in regard MINUTES OF THE GENERAL [)<ilirF'F.RJ~Nr!".,--'T The year eighteen hundred and forty-six draws to n close. 
spirit already excit~d amongst them. On the they (i. e. th'e first Cqristians.) met, together on to his idiocy is incon-ect. He is a deranged publication of the Minutes Its seasons have been uncommonly propitlious, and itil har· 

, ference has been delayed to obtain as vests are realized. Unusual health has blessedoul' State BlId 
other hand, it was consiaered that some of the any other day (than !JIe first day of the week) man, but by no means an idiot. , His miud has the teeming earth has yielded its abundance to supply OUI' 

uenomination were from the beginning in favor for Christian wordhip.'· Now the Scriptures become shattered by excessive mental' action. complete statistics as They are now necessities!}ml minister to our comforts, , 
h d d ~:C._"L, Ac- The wave of passion. which, dUri.Dg the last year, rolle,], 

of another field, and that with very many it was say, in Acts 2: 46. 47, II They continued DAILY or some physical disease. and we should not be out. owever, an rea y , over sOlne of our Counties, has subsided, all internal pence 
a. matter of indifference what country was se- ,vith one accord in the temple, and breaking bread at all surprised. if, under the proper treatment coriling to them the ,present: is restored to our citizens, and tranquility to oUl)4ireside" 

of tl e V t A I to which b '. d' ,1 •• The most sublime spectacle connected with Chcil Govcm-
'1e?ted for our first experiment, provided we did from house to house did eat their meat with J ermon sy urn, e was gOlDg, IS 63; or ameu mmlsters ment is now exhibiting hefore us. The Representatives of 
'L.~" '1 d d . 1 f h . G d he should again be restored to sanity. communicants 5943. the Sovereignty of our People. assembled 10 take in pieces 
JJllt engage lD the work. It was also consider- g a ness an SlDg eness 0 eart, praismg 0 " His great desire and expectation is to re- and re-construct the frame-work 'of tho State Government, 

, ed, that even ~hould our missionaries be suc- and ,having favor with an the people. Anu the sume his labors among the Teloogoos, and under NEW AGENTS.-\Ve week added have discharged ~e hi~h trJl!!t and retnrue4 to t~eir cOII~lit. , 
! eessful hi pen~trating into Abyssinia, and be Lord added to the Church DAILY such as should the apprehension that he may lose the Teloogoo nents, and to theIr pnvate duties, witho~t ha'1ug eXCIted 
( \ I h'l ' I' h . . 1 several new names to our passions. a1arm or apprehension in the community; and our 

permitted to rU\Jlain 'there in the undisturbed be saved." Acts 16: 5 says, "So were the anguage w 10m t 118 country, e IS Incessant y Freeman are exnmimng then'labors. and p~el?arjng to p~S.'I a 
, prosecution of their work. their .communications chu,rches established in the faith. and increased engaged. wherever he may be, in talking to in hope that they will a",r:HIII, verdict of approbation or rejection upon dleJr work, ,,:111 a 
, , himself in this foreign tongue. If the Bible is and sen'e us in that vigilance inspired by a pervading yatrio~,,,!. and wllh n 
with us would be .very uncert.ain. It might be in number DAILY." Luke 4: 16 says, that Christ handed to him he immediately begins to tr'ans- 1 J H C hAd calmness and confidence which Free InsutnUoll8 call alone 

I b ~ ." t N th h I h d b b hI' ows : ames , . oc ran, ;, ,n rew impart. Not an individuul in the State "p~re, hends un c~. 
< many, ong y~ars eJOre we could receIve any came 0 azare • were Ie a een roug t ate It into the Teloogoo, and even whell eating B b k B k""ld U F d t f hIS 

h a coc , 1'00 Ile ; n.'U"rt'~l " tter, riend- croachment upon his just ri~hts, or an a 11 gmen 0 . 
, :ti,ng8 from them at all. \V ~ could not know up, and as his custom was. he entered into the Syn- t ere is no cessation. \!Vhile in th,e publi c h' E D B k N R I ch-il and reli!rious privileges from this peac fuland volun~") 
. whether they were ,dead or ahve., and all l'e- agogue and stood up for to read." Luke 23: 56 house at which he was, we were ,vitness of this; S Ip; . • ar er, ewnrhrltJ . .; W m. M. revolution of"his Governm~llt. Stronger hideuce of higZ 
, , , overhe . s s eml'n ly i t Clarke, Walworth, W. T. intelligence and BOund morality, in a l'eopl, e cannot bo a· 
. ii'iittances for their support wpuld have to be says .... that the women" rested the Sabbath day arlllg some person e g n earnes forded.' k' 
, 'd ' d' h d" A conversation in an adjoining room, in a language These, and innnmerable other tempol'a1111essi,ng' of ad I,llts" 
': ma e at great risk and uncertainty. In view of accor 109 to t e cornman ment. cts 13: 14 entirely new to us, we listened some time. and A GIFT-BOOK FOR THE d d h ' iState an I 

h 1 · re c ameter, constantly flowing upon ~nr , ul G" , 
'8UC g oomy prospects, it was thought that an says, Paul and his company", carne to Antioch then we ventured to approach the door of ac- dl d citizens, call for continned thankfulness tollie bountif I'm 
, db I ' h d h peate y commen ed thO;} Cab. in, et .to of every. blessing. , ., II ,', • 

" a el'e~ce to the. original plan would in the end in Pisidia, and went into the synagogue on the cess. w IIC was open, all t ere was a man at d R la 
f'. b kfi 1 .•.. h' our rea ers as standihg at ' ~ead of Juvemle ,The gift ?~ a lSaviour! and th~ full I1ght ~\ DIVlue evel'e"' 

prove more disastrous to the, missionary spirit Sabllath day," ,After the reading of the law rea ast a one, sohloqUlzmg In t IS tongue du- 't' . t tion, Ilre spmtual blessmgs which shoiilp. R,,'sken to.exp j'" 
f th d .. h' P I I d h d ring the whole of his repast. Hav:ing previous- magazines. The first I IS J,us com- sions of devout. thankfulness the hearW the ,OIees 0 .II 

.0, • bel enoml~na~on, than any Budden change' and the prop ets, J au stOOl up an preac e . ly learnt that bro. Van Heusen was in this con- pleted, and may now be obta~n~ in a book form. ' Christian P~ople. , . day 
'P0881 y cou. twas therefi)l'e determined' I< And when tbe ews were gone out of the stant exercise, we concluded at once it must be We do not know of 'a and I respectfully recommend hank, 

.. ~t' hId" th ' '1.J G '1 b h h h h' h ap- ofNovembernext,tobeobservedns T, -',,'r , ,w. ,e, s,' 0, u, lor e presen.t direct our, a, tlen-, synagogue, tue. ent! es esoug t t at t ese 1m, tough ,ve had never before Been him. It proprl'ate holl'day gl'fit fior fro tlJelror-people. Read ~ving; tha~ the People,of the State, hID. 'ual 
,.I~~,~~~?~e ~e,la m,0re acceSSible. andp~omiA-ing words might be preached UlltO them the next was a melancholy 'spectacle-one' that would the advertisement in H."'LJLLJlt:~' 'd 'f dinm:y bnsmess Rvocntiollll, may tell' ilier 
,mor~l'"lmm!!dlate .results. " ' ," r Sabbath."" And the next Sabbath day came have touched the sensibility of any heart. - an 1 you places of Religions Worship. and. uni~ing ilich ;tate.r 

,".:' "Am~D,'g",th,'~",ditI'e~e~,tfi~lds b,rought un' .J~~con- almost tIle wh'lle ci'ty togE1ther to h, ear the " 'What is very remarkable, if he is asked to question our judgment of call, at 135 and with the!" fellow ci,tizens of many of Of :heso and 
• - , Y ... pray" he will kneel' and make as regular and Nassau street and examine 'may pay thell' tribute 01 tluinks to the 0 t their 

;,lIideratiou:, the ,vast a.nd populous territory, of word of God." Similar facts al'e 'affirmed' in able a I),rayer as any person-indeed. a prayer hllll tem,P<:'ralandsPHiri~ pouro~utinu. 
, ~ :..:.1 1 . K earts m prayer to lID. this year 

; {""!,i~:,-,,as'regai-ued as equa In importance 'to Acts 16:'13, and IS: 4. Diu Mr. incaid know of uncommon power and fervor. without the EDUCATION IN THE ed to our,Country. and that the Wars in 
~;~~i~:~tt~,~~' ~i't~e]ate tt?aii~i!,~ve P?rts :~~ :t~eBe facts of Scripture 1 If~edid, ~now them, lea~t derangement about it. If any brother Morrill, an aged and preacher 0ftl ,:ho~~!bkntar~~:::inatiO!l pf our 

: TI'~ ~y\~~;. ~JJ }n,a~e , '9,CeIl8J~]~ 1 to f?~e~e:rs' ~.o~coul,d he say t~,a~ ,tpere ,1~ no eVidence that claims the 8peci~1 consideration', and sympathy Christian connection, is, ul1.;it;';';'" in their pW, hli- 'In testimony whereof, I have caused the 
, -lMIIlOnJ,n . h . ld h th fi h f Ch" or the disciples of Christ, it is of one in their r State to be, hereun1Xl , Wi~1es8 
(~: - "":.' ~:~~,~ ".~,8tahonl,wou .a!~;cg~- , ,e r~t ChriBti,a~~: ~et ,tQge,t ,er or. ,nstlan ~fBicting circumstances, and we realIy nope that cations in favor of their men who are [L S j !he Oity of Albany. the , 

, ,~,~.l Of:&.lpopuiationae 'rlarge, ~',t1!at o£the worshIp on.allY, ot1!er, ,day but the first day of he and' his poor wife ~nd family may iro~ be for- called to, the, ministry, a the'ologi~al .. III the year of OW' Lord one 
"WIlOle;~~~,~~t~~'t~~~?,~i~jfWith the l'ern'ra- 'the week 1 Willlie answer these questions 1 , gotten,llr,t'lledonarlolls,ofbrethren Voild sisters." education at . " . :py-o~r~orty:&ix., iICJ1U:Cl"Mo~£;'11rlvilte SI,oiel;arr, 

., ..... .-.~'~~ .. " ., , .. ~ ,:, • :~.":i,,.) 
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In the of ,Independence, Texas, 
pieces of )II, r.qqa, petrified, are found in grea.t 
quantities. some localities,. stumps of trees 
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INSTITUTE. 

The steamship Britannia anived at Boston on 
Sabbath morning last, bringing advices from 
EnO'land to Oct. 20. 

° 

inducements held out to cause slaves to elope, 
are becoming more common-and the a-id and 
facilities furnished for the escape of slaves more 
effectual than formerly. The difficulties, risks, 
and heavy e'xpenses that attend the recapture of 
a slave when he has once entered Illinois, re'nd
er an escape almost equal to a total loss." 

• 

heated with close stoves in which wood is bl1rnt, 
have a very dry atmosphere. The use 'of water 
in such rooms is very congenial to health, but 
the water should not be placed in an iron or tin 
vessel upon the stove, for the reason that it will 
undergo that degree of heat which wiII make 
its vapor offensive and injurious to breathe. It 
is as injurious to the human system to breathe 
putrid water vapors of this kind, as it is to 
breathe the vapors from stagnant ponds in hot 
weather. If water is used upon a stove, an iron 

of the and from two to three and 
cover the whole face of the 

specimens might be ob. 
cabinets. 

care of I 

DERUYTER, Nov. I, 

Institution Will commence on, the 
continue fourteen weeks, nnder;the 

J. R. IRISH &G. EVANS. 
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- JlIE~ICAL NOTIClE. ( 

The news is important in a commercial point 
of view. Grain and, Flour are on the rise. 
The, advance in \Vheat since the last arrival 
averages 5s. per quartel', Indian Corn 2s. Cot
ton has advanced full three.eights of a penny 
per EOIlDd. Flour has also advanced, bonded 
flour being at thirty-thrEle shillings per baTl:el, 
a rise of one shilling on the highest q llotatIOn 
per last steamer. 

NEW ROUTE TO OREGoN.-Mr. Jesse Apple
gate addresses a letter to the editors of the 
Western States with regard to a discovery 
which admits emigrants to the valley of the 
Willamette by a southern route. 

The new route follows the road to California 
about three hundred and twenty miles from Fort 
Hall, and enters the Oregon territory by the 
way of the Klall.1et Lake, passes through the 
splendid valleys of the Rogue and Umpqua 
rivers, and enters the valley of the Willamette 
near its southern extremity. 

should be made use of, and this filled with 
sand, in the sand set an earthen bowl filled 
clean water, should be changed twice a 

day, and the bowl washed and kept as clean as 
if used for a drinking ve~sel. 

The by Martin Luther, ,com . 
menced in 1519; in France, by 
John ; in Switzerland, by Zuing-
lius, in in Scotland, by John Knox, 
in 1560. n~lname of Protestant was given to 
the J:(e'tor'n:i€'q', the Diet of Spire; in 1529. 

The Talue' of the wood ashes made 
by the of wood for fuel, is very 
great. . good hard wood will yield 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes tin. mode of giv. 
ing notice to those who have made ~Uiries, that he is 

F!repared to'receiye under his care a limite'd numbe'r of pa- , 
tien~ .affected with diseaaes of .the ~yes, '~~ularly thOle 
reqmnngsurgical operations, athisresidenclI, Plainfield, N.I. 

DAGlJERRIAN GALLBRY,' 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN C;lALLERY, 189 
, Broadway, opposite John-st., and tJp doors blow the 

Franklin Honse, New York. Beiugfurnish'ed,"!'ith apparatua . 
of the greatest possible i pOwer for reflecting light and ahade, 
und possessing other adiVantages in no ordiriDrY degree in l0-
cality, materiaIs nsed, and scientific applicStion of all the 
means necessary to the security of perfect likenesses, presents 
attractiOlis to amateurs and patrons of the art ~ly offered. 
Iu again 'presenting his invi14tion to Ladies and Gentlemen 
to visit IIlB gallery, Mr. !G. assures, them of his confidence 
from I?ast sUccess of giymg entire satisfaction. . . 

five good potash to the bushel. 
Ashes kept dry. There is ashes 

A rumor has been prevale.nt, and seelDs rat~er 
to gain ground than otherWIse, that the English 
Government has in contemplation to open the 
ports for the admission ~f all !dnds of grain 
duty free. ....s' 

The price of grain is rapidly ~ising in all the 
European ports, the best proof of scarcity; 
and supplies for Great Britain ~s well- lJS the 
continent must come prin'Fipally~rom the ~ .. S. 
and Canada, where the han'est haB' been happIly 
abundant. :1, , 

The deplorable cJndition of Irelad engrosses 
much of the public ,attention. Fall.1ine, dise,ase 
and riots continue to spread over that unf!!rtu. 

, nate country. 

The advantage gained to the emigri/-nt by this 
route is of the greatest importance. The dis
tance is considerably shortened, the grass and 
water plenty, and the sterile regions and the 
dangerous crossings of the Snake and Colum
bia rivers avoided, as welJ as the Cascade 
mountains. This road has been explored, and 
will be opened at the expense of the citizens of 
Oregon, and nothing whatever is demanded of 
the emigrants. 

Brick back-logs to fire places where wood is 
burnt are very useful and ecolJomical. The 
brick takes up the heat slowly and retains it, 
whereas iron backs take up the heat quick and 
lose it as rapidly, and besides, become vtny hot 
and burn up the wood, thereby producing a loss. 
Persons who use bIicks and common flat irons 
heated to place to the feet of sick persons, will 
notice how much sooner iron loses the heat and 
becomes cold than brick. 

The Manchester Democrat gives a case in 
point to show that employers are no loser,q by 
adopting the ten hour system. It says that 
a railroad contractor in that place, whose hands 
work only ten hours a day, has a job of grading 
beside another, whose hands work on the old 
plan, the pay of the hands being equal, the ten 
hour contractor will have his job done in one 
hundred days' work less than the other. A 
similar result is spoken of in one of the Rhode 
Island papers. 

enough this Sta:te to pay the entire 
State tax. 

Grates coal should be set as near 
the hearth .and a depression should 
be made llJ"LIle part of the hearth for the 
cinders A grate set in this way will 
give ou the feet, whereas in a grate 
set 8 or 10 from the hearth, the fire heats 
the limbs hiE'hH' up. ~ 

Large at the rate of about 35 

As III every art and sCience~ years of study and ptactice 
are nec~ to success~ so es.p,ecially is it indispensa61e in an 
art that Ms progressed 8Q rapIdly lIS Doguerreoo/pe. Mr. G. 
being one 'ofits pioneerslin this country, his claims upon the 
confidence' of the commUnity cannot be questioned: l'articu
lar- attention is requested to the lifll"like appearance of his 
colored likenesses. '. , 

N. B. No charges made unless satisfaction is given. 
, i oo1228m 

A Book of Gems for the ¥ollbg •. 
• , I 

The marriage of the Duke Monpensier and 
the Infanta of Spain was con,summated on the 
10th ult. I 

Elihu Burritt was recently at Exeter. "One 
of the most respectable mee(ings ever held in 
this city, says the \Vestern Times, ,took place 
on the 9th inst. at the subscription rooms, to 
welcome Elihu Burritt to this city, and to listen 
to an address from himl on the subject of Uni-

h d " ' versal Brother 00 • 

Two vessels had arrived in London '~ithin 
three or four days from the United States, laden 
with ice, to the amount of seV!'lral hundred tons. 

The French Ministry are said to have grant
ed Marshal Bugeaud 30,000,000f. to make a 
uial of military colonization. 

BREADsTUFFs.-Extraordinary efforts are be
ing made along the line of the Erie Canal and 
the Lakes to 'Push to market the flour and grain 
of the West bef'Jre the close of navigation. In 
the port of New York there are now twenty-one 
of the largest class vessels loading with bread
stuffs for Great Britain. The entire receipts of 
wheat and flour at tide-water, by way of the 
Erie canal, from the commencement of naviga
tion this season up to the 17th uk, were 
1,878,326 bushels of the former, and 2,178,241 
ban-els of the lattel; The increase in the re
ceipts of the article this year, ;50 far, compared 
with the corresponding period last year, is equal 
to 776,408 barrels of flour; and the aggregate 
of flour and wheat received is equal to 2,573,906 
barrels of flour. 

ANew Hampshire man came to Boston with 
500 dozen pairs of knit stockings, being half his 
fall supply. He has a yarn factory, and he 
sends the material into all the farmers' families, 
far and near, and it is made into stockings, and 
then the farmers' wives, daughters, and children, 
are paid for their labor in money or goods from 
the store. 

miles an suppose that the water 
adTanc,es speed of the wave, but it is 
not so; the of the wave only advances, ex-
cepting a while the water remaills 
rising and in the same place. 

Dobbs, . painter, on being asked 
what was replied, "any thing that 
you would at midnight, with a thunder 
storm' your head. 

hundred' and seventy-five 
<1C\ckI3t of the Court of Common 

ql'lC~,teI, at the recent term, of which 
thirty· one were for offences 

Advertiser states that Gull Is-
land, two miles from the north-
ern shore 'Ontario, between Port Hope 

THE rOUTH'S CABINET-VOLUME ,FIRST, 
REV. FRAlicrs c. WOODWORTH, EDITOR, 

I 

Is now completed.4 and elegantly bound, at. 135 NBI88u 
Street. It forms neilly FOUR H!JNDRED large octavo pagea, 
embellished withONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS, and the 
choicest Music adapted to the youthful mind. ' A beautiful 
steel vignette introduces the volume. The prices for the 
different styles of binding are as follows:-

Muslin, Qilt edges, '1 25 
Muslin 8'lt back~ sides and edges, 1 50, 
Imitation Morocco, full gilt, 1 75 
Turkey Morocco, full! gilt, 2 00, 

The publisher invites the attention of readen. de'a1e1'll, BlId 
agents, to this volume, confident that it will be foUnd to rank 
in every respect among the most valuable works ever 
furnished for the library of young people. , 

The book is done up as a SPLENDID ANNUAL, WIth 
particular reference to the approaclriug bolidays. Nothil!-~ 
can be more appropriate and acceptable for a juvenile gitt 
book. The trade fillnished on the best terms. , 

Th-e Bavp-rian Government has, it is report
ed, purcqased corn at Od~99~ to the amount of 
2,009,000 florins, to be dlstnbuted among the 
several circles. 

SUIUl\IARY. 

A .stri~ing inst~~ce of economic talent, says 
a \\Tlter III the Bntlsh Quarterly Review, came 
to our knowledge ill the district of Alston Moor. 
From the fimelting earths of one" house," an 
arched tunnel conduct,'! the smoke to an outlet 
at a distance from the works, ill a waste spot, 
where no one can complain of it. The gather
ing matter or "fume" resulfing from the passacre 
of the smoke, is annually submitted to a proceoss 
by which at that time it yielded enough of lead 
to pay for the construction of a chimney. A 
similar tunnel-chimney, three miles in length, 
has been erected at Allendale. Its" fumes" 
will yield thousands of pounds sterling per an
num. Truly, here it may be said that smoke 
does not end ill smoke. 

A prison, called the Pennsylyania prison, has 
been built in Germany for the trial of the 
American system of ~olitary confinement. 

A new comet was discovered at Rome about 
eight in the evening of the 23d ult. It was ad
vancing rapidly in a western direction toward 
the equator, parallel with Tau in Ursa Major. 
It is nebulous, aud throws very little light. ~ 

The Grand Co-mcil of the Swiss Canton of 
Berne has issued an ordinance which emanci
pates the Jews from several oppressive obliga
tions previously imposed on them, as to the 
mode of conducting their commercial transac
tions. 

A number of Catholic missionaries have re
cently been sent from France to, the United 
States. The religious newspapers boast that 
the Catholics are gaining immense snccess in 
America. • 

A letter from Constantinople, published in 
' one of the newspapers, states that the American 
missionaries have bud great success in convert. 
ing the people. They have already effected 6,-
000 conversions, 3,000 being of Americans, and 
the rest of Turks, Jews and Greeks. Another 
letter says that the Americans have no success 
at all, and are very unpopular. 

Louis Philippe, by an ordinance of the 6th 
ult., has pardoned upward of 100 prisoners 
on the occasion of the marriage of the Due de 
:Wontpensier. Among those whose penalties 
were commuted are five of the accomplices of 
Quenisset, who was sentenced to death by.the 
Court of Peers in 1841, for an attempt agaInst 
the lives of the Dukes of Orleans, N emaurs and 
Aumale. Eight other political offenders, impli

, eated in the insurrectionary movements of La 
Vendee, in f834 and 1835; four others con
demned for par~iciJ:lation in the plot of Marse~l
les, in 1841; ana nme galley slaves, confined III 
the hagnes of R~chefort, Brest and Toulon, 
whose good behaVIOur was made known to the 
King, have also experienced the royal clemeI!CY. 

A recent letter from China says that the com
petition between the A!pericans and the British 
is so great, that the forAler are selling their cot
tons at a dead loss, in the hope of driving the 
latter out of the market; but it is said there is 
little chance of that, as the British have the ad
vantage of drawing their ,cotton from India, the 
nearest market. 

There has been another skirmish at Aden, 
the British post in Arabia. A body of 5,000 
Arabs attacked the town in broad day'light, but 
being repulsed they were soon compened to re
tire with a severe loss in killed and wounded. 

\ ' • 
FUGITIVE SLAVEs.-In Boston there is a 

• Vigilanpe Committee' appointed for the pur: 
pose of protecti~g runaway slave~. This Co~
mittee was appomteq by the meetmg at FaneUlI 
Hall, on the evening of the 24th of September 
1ast. John Quincy Adams in the chair. They 
offer a reward of One Hundred Dollars to be 
paid to any person who shall give the earliest 
Information to either of the Committee concern
ing any al1edged slave held secreted there for 
the purpose of being carried away from the 
State against his will. 

They abo offer to pay to everyone who shall 
have e~deavored to give them the earliest in
formatIOn, and t~ render aid, though unsuccess
fully, .whatever hIS se~'vices shall be fairly worth, 
to whIch also they wIll add a farther sum in the 
way of reward, according to the circumstances 
of the_ case. . , 
, At Chicago, a few days siuce, two negroes 
claimed as slaves, while undergoing an examin. 
ation.before a magistrate, were forcibly rescued 
by a body of citizens, and hun-ied beyond the 
jurisdiction of the Court. , 

The St. Louis' New Era of the 29th ult. thus 
alludes to the insecurity of slave property in that 

, vicinity I , 

An accident was almost miraculously pre. 
vented on the Camden and Amboy Railroad one 
day last week. \Vhile crossing the bridge over 
the Rancocus Creek, it was discovered that the 
.. draw" was not let completely down. The 
danger was imminent, as there was not sufficient 
time to pre\'ent the train from reaching the 
open draw, such was the headway of the loco
motive. The conductor, brakeman, and engineer, 
behaved with the utmost coolness, and contrived 
to detach the cars just at the very moment that 
the engine touched the edge of the aperture or 
chasm. Another instant and the locomotive 
was plunged into the creek, which is broad and 
deep, and disappeared beneath the waters-the 
cars remaining, and the numerous passengers 
saved as if by a providential forethought and 
coolnESS on the part of the individuals we have 
named-from frightful danger, injury, wounds, 
and death. 

A letter dated Milwaukie, Wisconsin, Oct . 
16th, says :-" Our fdends are very well here, 
but about three in five of the people of the City 
are blue about the gills, and the chief article 
of consumption is quinine. I was in a store a 
f<lw minutes to-day, and while there four men 
came in, their teeth chattering, and bought each a 
dose of that article. I never knew the fever 
and ague so prevalent any where before. It is 
owing to the extremely dry season. The marshes 
around town are stagnant and emit an offensive 
vapor, which is the cause of its being so exten
sive here." 

Mr. Irvin, consignee of the ,Great Britain 
steamer, contradicts in the mos~ positive terms 
the story. that the commander of that steamer 
was intoxicated when the disaster occurred. On 
the contra.ry, says Mr. Irvin, "I have seen him 
in public and in private, in hours of business 
and hOllrs of relaxation, on board his ship and 
ashore, entertaining and being entertained, and 
I never saw a man more manifestly superior to 
the vicious propensity referred to, or of whom 
it might be more safely' asserted that the charge 
in question is utterly 1fnd in all it parts untrue." 

, Eleven States have appointed the 26th inst. as 
the day of annual Thanksgiving, viz: New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island, Pennsylva
nia, Ohio, Michigan, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New York, Maryland, Kentucky. Maine is the 
only Northern State that has failed to unite in 
the observance of this day. Her T!Janksgiving 
will occur Dec. 5th, a week later, as will also 
that of South Carolinia and Georgia. 

: The house of Mr. Strout, who had informed 
against certain liquor dealers of Portland, was 
attacked by a party of men on Friday night, 
who threw stones and brickbats at the doors 
and windows. Mr. Strout fired off a musket at 
the assailants, and it is supposed wounded one 
of them, as traces of blood were seen for some 
distance. 

A 'Vorcester paper says: There was at least 
10,000 people from the neighboring towns 
thronging our streets, beside our own populace, 
on th~ day of the annual agricultural exhibition 
and cattle show; and yet we have not been able 
to leal'll that a Bingle person was seen intoxi. 
cat~d. Surely this speaks well for the recent 
actIOn of our citizens in regard to the enforce
ment of the I1o-license law of the State. 

It is said that it was the destructive effects of 
the mortar that first determined Ampudia to 
capitulate. If was towards evening on the Q3d, 
when the mortar, with much labor, had been 
planted in the cemetry, near the cathedral, alld 
within reach of the Piazza. The first shell, dis
charged about 7 P. M., fell close to the entrance 
of the cathedral, where the priest was perform
ing mass, and its explosion spread such destruc. 
tion around, that Ampudia, .being entreated ,by 
the priest and others, immediately wrote his let
ter to General Taylor, asking terms. 

Two brothers, of Bucks, England, with a 
couple of companions, we~ drinking late one 
night at a public house and quarreled about 
some gin. A fight ellsued between the brothers, 
and they fought for about one hour and a half, 
and ahout 70 rounds. In the last round John, 
the younger brother, struck Thomas and knock
ed him down; he lay insensible; a looker-on 
carried him home. On his being taken to his 
father's cottage he was found to be dead. The 
father had only these two sons. 

Two members of the Indiana L,egislatnre 
have died ~inco the late election in that State
one at his residence in De Kalb and Steuben 
District, and the other (Lt. Eller, of Monroe Co.,) 
at Brasos St. lago. 

The steamship Great Britain had not been re
moved from her unfortunate position when the 
last steamer left. Machinery is in course of 
preparation, by which it is hoped that she may 
be relieved. 

Some one of the light-fingered gentry had the 
politeness to take from the packet of Rev. Dr. 
Miles, of Lowell, Mass., as he was passing over 
the East Boston felTY, six new termons-quite 
a loss to the owner, as he had never preached 
them, but no very usable commodity in the hands 
Qf a thief. 

Three thousand three hundred and eighty
five persons were arrested in New York, in a 
state of intoxication, from the first of May last 
to the first of August inclusive. This fact is 
verified by a reference to the records of the 
Chief of Police. 

The Presbyterian Synod of Alabama and Mis
sissippi have purchased the freedom of a negro 
man named Ellis, in Green County, Ala., for the 
purpose of sending him as a missionary to 
Africa. 

The Hon. Nathaniel \Vhite and Hon. Nelson 
Richmond, Associate Judges of McKean Co., 
Pa., departed this life, the one on the 12th alld 
the other on the 13th ult., thus creating two va
cancies in one county. 

The Baltimore Patriot says that a lady lost a 
purse containing $125, and after advertising in 
that paper but two hours, it was returned to her. 
A gentleman lost a purse with $240, and in 
about the same time, through the same medium 
he recovered it. 

One farmer, says a \Vis~onsin paper, in the' 
vicinity of Michicran city, raised twenty thousand 
bushels of wheaf this year. In New England 
such a crop would be a fortune. 

\Vise, the <Bronaut, proposes to take the Castle 
of San Juan by the means of a balloon loaded 
with bomb-shells and torpedoes. 

and Cob re-appeareB. It has been 
submerged "''''''' .. years. 

There meeting of the citizens of Cin-
cinnati held' 31st ult. which was address-
ed by Asa Esq., of <this City. Reso-
lutions expressive of a deep in-

:l,,!,~UJIH'j of Mr. Whitney'S scheme 
the c, and a Committee 
a Memorial to Congress upon 

Legislature, at its session 
o1rAn'rpli leave to the Stonington 

omballlV to bring their Road into the 
By this means the passage 

place by the fen-y will be 

UU"'U'~JP"JI'", Ledger says no one,seems 
th€':pltqnlpt payment of the next Feb. 

ruary it is generally believed that 
the great in the credit of the Common. 
wealth has ~a."PI"'" and that it will continue for 
the future 

At the 
precisely at 

There 
America, 

of Otaheite, it is high water 
and at midnight the 'year round. 

be a to'tal eclipse of the sun in 
7, 1869. 

Anger has nrOCllrJC"o1 billious feyers, hemor. 
rhage, . of the brain, apoplexies and 
death. , 

The passion;' love has been known to excite 
inflammatory f''''': "'>1"0 hysterics, hecties,' and even 
madness. I ' • 

It costs the ' of the United States an-
nUllly, $12,Ov""""" to Support their dogs. 

, There are says the Edinburgh Week. 
ly Register of little' newspapers scarce. 
ly bigger sheet of letter paper, which 
exist only and Hcandal. 

.Kenew of New York lllm'),er. 

M;llAIG.--Gfmelsee Flom $6 12 a G 25. Com 
Flour 4 12. Bag Meal I 50. 

liblAl.N.·-\jie!l'*~ Wheat $1 25al 30.' CUrD 80c. Rye 
Oats 35 a 37 c, 

PB:O~'IS[Q::;$.-+~)rinoe Pork $8 25. !\Iess Pork $10 00. 
W<'o',;"" Dairy Butter 13aI6~. Cheese 7a 

, , 
DIED, 

In Adams, Je~~;tf'~F~C~o,'~'. N. Y., on the 23<1 of October, 
1846, LUCINDA I 'wife of Barton WhitfcJrd, aged 
66 years and 2 Whitford made n profession of 
religiou in joined the church at Waterford, Ct., 
whence she slanding to the church in Adams. 
of which she was at her death. To give up her 
family was a hard but she was enabled by divine 
grace to do it, and both them and herself into the 
hands of the Lord. death, her husband has lost an 
affectionste her childr,\n a tender mother, and 
the church a member., Her funeral was attended 
by a large of people, when a sermon was preached 
by Eld. G. M. from Job 7: 16-" I would uot 
live always." 

D. AUS'li'IN WOODWORTH, Publisber. 
CLINTON HALL, NEw_ ~OI'K, Nov., 1846. • 

SABBATH TlU.CTS. 
~ , 

The Sabbath Tract Society publisb the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for on~ cent:- , .' , • 
No. I-An Apolop for introoucing the Sabbath of the Fo11l1il. 

Commanctment to I ~he . co~eration of t~ei Cbristiw . 
~ , Public. 28 pages; Pnce smgle 3 cts. ,I 

No. 2-The 1\1oral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabb.tli Defended. 52 pages; price,6 cts. 

No.3-Authority .for the yhange of the Day of the -Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 ets. ' 

No.4-The Sabbath and I Lord's Day-A Histol\Y oC their 
observance in thelCbristian Church. 52 pages; price 
6 cIB. - , 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New Sabbnta. 
rians-[ Containing BOme stirring extracts from an 
old anthor who W):'Ote under that title.] 4 pages; 1 
cent. : 

No.6-Twenty Reasons lOr kecpingholy, in each week, the 
Seventh DaY?n.steildofthe First Day. 4 pages; 1 ct. 

No. 7-Thirty-six Plam ,Questions, 'presenting the malo 
points in the contrpversy; A Dialogue between a Mtn 
ISter of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterfeit 
~L , • 

No.8-The Sabbath COlltroversy-The True Issue. 4 pp., 
No.9-The Fourth Comniandment-False Exposition. 4. pp.' 
No. lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Oblerved. 16 

pages; ~ cents. i 
W Remittances for 'l1racts, addreSsed to the General 

Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, containingfulldirectiollB 
HOW and WHERE to be seht, will be promptly attended to 

I 

~HE WEEKILY CHRONOTrPE, , 

I s publishedlweekl'y by! WHITE, POTTER & WRIGHT, at 
No. 2 DevonshIre &treet, neal' State Street" Boston. 

Terms-$2 a year, in ndVBllce. For $5 three copilll! will be 
sent to one address. A liberal discount will be made to 
Agents who pay J,or a larger number of copies. Edited by 

ELIZUR WRIGHT. 
Th!s paper is not bound'to the creed or came of any cliql!e, 

associatIon, pa.l'ty, sect ori set of men, but expresses freely 
the opinions of its editor al the time, and of iuch contributors 
as may honor it witt1 'their thoughts, or be supposed by the 
editor to do so. It will be hiS endeavor to give sllch a varie 
~ and qnantity of matter us to meet the wants of every en 
hghtencd family, and especially of. those which seek more 
light. He willllot only give the daguel1'eotype likeness of 
Time as he passes, hut will examine evell new thing tbat he \ 
meets, and SOlDe things that are old, without fear 01' fnyor. ' 
Where he cannot 'tonviuc(', he will try' to be gooo.natured. 
Where he cannot BatisJy himself of the truth, he will be con
tented to contess his ignorance. In short, he will endeavor 
to help forward, in a neighborly way, every thing but ~um-
bug. That he will endeavor to knock down and drag. out, 
even if it should cling to the throne' of political power o~ the 
hOrDS of the sacred altar., ".\ 

He ,viII not take all oath never to be wiser. He will not 
SCOrD truth, though it may come from an enemy! HI! will 
not flatter the poor becallBe he iB one of them. nil wi1,l not 
hate and abuso the rich because he is not one of !hem. \' But _ 
he will endeavor tq establish a better nnderstahdii,g betWeen 
the extrellJes of society-showing both, ends thafhappipe88 
is most likely to be fouud between them-(lonBlBt.ing III a 
great measure in a mUtllai endelj.vor to abolish ialene!""'~d~ 
ease, poverty and roguery. I 

With these general purposes, it is the prime object of wl 
editor of thiS paper to get an honest'lhing. 

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN. 
,.. 

ELIHU BURRITT, Editor. 

THE CHRISTIAN CI~IZEN IS published everY! Satur-
day. in Worcester, Mass., on fine wmtepaper of double 

medium size. at $1 50 per annuni, in ADVANCE. , , . 
It will aim to develope the Christian citizen into the full 

stature of a perfect man. Avoiding all cOiltroverted tebets 
of reli~om belief, it will seek to extract from the spirit of the 
Gospel a PRACTICAL CHRISTljA\\!ITY wmchBhallJl!ll'Vade 

!'~''":"U''':'' departed friends, the heart and inspire all the,actio~ dflife. Sympathilmgwith 
1'\_.1..,,<. death's alarms 1 all the enterprises of Christinn benevolence, it will speiIk fOl" 

Onttl'e' voice that Jesus sends Peace Temperance, Righteomn\lils, Faith in. God, arid Faith 
9"iL'i'em to mB arms." in Hu:Uru(ity. It will spdnk aw\install W~r in the spirit of 

I make a dying bed ' Peace. It will speak for tlie Sla,'ve, lIS for Ii brother bolind. 
downy pillows are, It will ~eak for the Universal Brotherhood Of m8nkirid, The 

breast ~ lean my, head, Go~pel,t.hall preach from~ will be the Gospel of the Millen 
And:b'rf~lthe my life out sweetly there," nium. It will have aweekl~:e .. ate of goOd-will to ev~ 

member of the social and '1y clrele to wmch it may; be 
on the 29th ult., CHARLES ALBERT, admitted. For the younger portion of.its readeraitwillhave 

PUloilru!ll, aged I 'year and 9 months. department called the' Scliool Room/Iii wmch the Ed~tor 
.. infant of days," will .. ndea,·or to interest t!liem in the character of a firiHide, 

tnmtt~l·ed why He who had given teacher, assisting them to teview, their' studies and to apply 
The Supreme Court of ~ouisiana h~s decided ¥tsloon frOm our yearning embrnce; them to pllrposes of practi¢allife It ~l present weelily a ' 

that a wife cannot enter mto any pnvate con- our mourhing was turned into praise- ~cript of General New.J, both Domestic and Foreign. 
d b d h h kingdom of Heaven." The Citizen 8lready enjqys a pretty eitensiVE!. FOREIGN tract with her husban eyon er parap erna· , CORRESPONDENCE, wmch the EditOr is endeavoring to 

lia. Th'is decision reverses others in the inferi· I., on the 2d illst., of consumption and iucrease in valne and vari~ty. To e~e tlu! interett of , 
or Courts. ';;;;:t,trr~;~6 only clrild of Geor~e D. and this department of the pa~r, he is,now on his !way to,Eng' 

l aged one year,and tWenty·lux days. land, with the view to make the TOUR OF THE CO'QNTRY 
The Government of Austria, with a wise pro- In East GrE,en'mp·p, R. I., Oct. 29th, EDGAR ALONZO, son ON FOOT, imd to make the Citizen the recot.l of hie daily 

vision against acci~ents' incUlTe~ on railways, of Horatio A. Warwick, R. I .. aged 9 months. observationswd incidentsCilftravel. . "r 
has issued' an ordmance declanng that every In Verona, the 30th ult., of inflammation in the Specimen NUJIlbers' 0: the Citizen will be forwal:'ded lin-

head, GEORGE son of Henry-S. and Martha A. Bur- examination, gratnitomly, i!f ordered post-paid. , engine driver on the rail road of the State who dick, aged 18 and 27 days. I All bnsine88 commnnicatiGns should be addressed to ELmu 
shall have for the space o! one year, perfor~ed , BURRITT & CO. ' I • 

his duties without any aCCIdent, shall be entItled ! I LETTERS. .;._w~orc_es_te:-r~, ·~Mas;;s~.';J~uni:e'~.I;~;46;'~i;;;~¥7:1~--:. to a reward of 100 florins, and that every en- , : . W U F W NAT! 
h • h Samuel DaviBt,n, ~i~'~8 M. LeW1s, m. tter, . . 'O~AL gine driver whose train? ave, met WIt no ~c- Stillman, H. A. I. D. Titsworth, I. C. Burdick, Barton This paper, 

cI
'dent fior ten consecutIve years, shall receIve Whi·r. rd E R ;1I,f_a~.n~G R. Chester Samuel Snowberger f h N • nal i~~3~~~~@i~~~ 1.10,., .. , 'oteatio 

1,000 florins and a gold medal. T. B. Stillman D. E. Maxson, R. W. Utter, within the ~il~Lu:)!"t:i=f~~ 
Luke B~:~~g~ Brownfield, Wm. M. Fahnestock 1'''.nM n In a descriptive article, now going the rounds, (Tuesday I' pa'~able 

" Through the, mountain gorges stray the sullen ,I RECEIPTS. II Negro property in this State has become very 
insecure by reason of the operations of the ne
gro stealers.' This state of insecurity is becom-

the following high flown sentence occurs:; l~~~~~~~~~~~~iiil~ bear and tawny moose, while the beautiful deer : , Davis, Joseph A. Bowen, Maria 
A sad accident occurred in Sept. last at a fort feeds along the solitary waters, and the treach~ 0 Ne'w"York,;...qhS!ll~ More $4. 

occupied by the ,Russians, but assailed b,/ the erous panther screams in the tangled thicket." , I Maxson $2. , ing ~eater every day by reaSOIj 'of the settle
ment of Iowa on our'no]·th ,with' an ,anti-slavery 
PPp]llation, and' on account of. the more perfect 
org~ni%ation and concerted action of the' anti. 
wlavery men in, IlI~nois., 'J;'h,e ~emptations an~ 

J, I N d h . LeWis $2. Circassians., ~ light~d match fell upon the The new steamer saac ewton, rna e t ~ '$2. 
powder magazlDe and, caused its explosion, by ~"Un from Four·Mile Point to Poughk,eepsie:- $2. 
which 33 ,Russian officers an,d 2QO, roen were Idllstance 64 miles-in two hours and eIght mlU-killed. ' _..' , 

utes. '. , , , , 
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,THE SABBATH, RECO~DER. 

• 

.mi$tdlllnt~u$. 

·"AT EVENTIDE IT SHALL U LIGHT." .. 
BY ~. P. WILt.lS. 

Storm bns been on the hiJlB. The day hns worn, 
As if II sleep Upon the hours had crept; 

,. And the dark c10uds that gathered at the mom 
In dllll impenetrable mnsses slept, 
And th~ wet leaves htmg droopingly, and aU. 
W tIS lil'll the mournful aspect of a pall • 
Budden:tYI on th' horizon's edg7, a blue 

. '. And delicate hue. as ~f a pencIl, lay, 
And os it wider and mtenser grew, 
The'dorkness faded silently away, ' 
And with the splendor of a God, broke tln"<lugh 
Tha'r.erteet glory of departing day; 
So, when his stormy pilgrimage \s o~er, 
~illlight UpOR the dying Ohristian pour. 

• 
THE GOSPEL. 

of ideal events. The mind had called up aU 
this train of thought to account for the sens~tion 
produced by the water. Several dreams Illus· 
trative of thi~ point were related.' There is 
something analogous to this in our waking hours. 
A single word will call up instantaneously a 
long series of by-gone events, and in a revery 
our fancies are often as- ridiculous and rapid in 
their passage through the mind as in a dream. 
Generally speaking, however, our waking 
thoughts succeed each other less rapidly than 
the ideas which make up our dreams. These 
might be accounted for in the first place by the 
absence of sensations, and secondly, by tIle 
absence of that 'regu~ative faculty' which, 
when awake, we exerClse over our thoughts. 
In sleep, the flow of thoughts is as rapid and 
irregular as the motion of a machine without a 
Tegulator. .. 

Not in the re~al halls WANDERINGS OF THE DESERT TRIBES. Of power and wealth, the Un~;,tiied Wail hom, 
But in the manrrer of a lowly IDn; Almost all of the Sahara tribes are accus· 
Not by the glRl~ of day: the heav.enly host 
Their anthem sang, btlt m the solttode tomed to a system of annual peregrination, 
Of ",lemn ni~ht; nor in the gorgeous fane wllich must have existed from time immemorial, 
Which crownccd Morilh's mount, b'lt in tile fields inasmuch as it is based upon the nature of the 
Of peaceful Bethlehem. Not upon the ear climate and the produce, and the primary wants 
Of God's anointed priesthood, fell that stroin f" T 
Of precious promise to the SODS of men, 0 theIr eXIstence. his gpneral movemellt is 
But of the humblo shepherds of the plain. commonly performed in the following manner. 
Thus makes the Gospel in the lowliest heart During the winter and spring the tribes are col· 

, Its favorite shrine, while to the poor, the meek, Jected in the waste tracts of the Sahara, which 
The amicted. comes its voice to soothe the soul 
With its unuttorable wealth of love. at this seasol} of the year, supply water to fresh 

• vegetation, b.ut they never remain more than 

M AVERY three or foul' days on anyone spot; and when 
ESCA.PING FRO S1. the pasture is exhausted, they strike theIr tents, 

The following account of the escap~ of a and go to establish themselves else\vlieni. 
slave is copied from the New Nork Commercial Towards the end of the spripg they pass 
,Advertiser of 1822. It shows how contented through the towns of Sahara, where their mer· 

chandize is deposited. They load their camels 
and happy the slaves were in those days :- with dates and dye stuffs, and then turn their 

" The captain of a vessel from North Caroli- steps towards the north, taking with them their 
na called upon the Police for advisement respect· whole wandering city-women, dogs, herds, and 
ing a slave he had unconsciously brought away t~llts-for it is at this season that th6 springs be
in-his vessel, under the following curious cir- gm to dry, and the plants to wither, on the 
cumetances ~ Three or four days after hll had got Sahara, at the same time that the corn is ripe in 
to sea, he began to be haunteil every hour with the Tell. They arrive at the moment of the 
tones of dist-fes,s, seemingly proceeding from a harvest, when corn is abundant and cheap, and 
human voice, in the very lowest part of the ves- thus they take a dou hIe advantage of the season, 

'sel. :k. partl~ular scrutiny was finally instituted, by aQandoning the waste as it becomes arid, 
and it was concluded that the creature, w~,~t,"v .. ·1 and seeking their fl'esh store of provisions at 
er or whoever it might be, must he confined the north when the markets are overslQcked 
down in the run, under the.cabin floor; and on with grain. The summer they pass in this 
boring a hole with an auger, and demanding country, in commercial activity, exchanging 

\ \ • Who's there l' a feeble voice responded, 'Poor their dates and woollen manufactured goods, for 
" .. 'I \ne!n'o, Massa \' It was clear enough, then, that corn, row wool. sheep, and butter; whilst their 

\ 'Iso~e runaway negro had hid himself there be· herds are allowed to browse freely upon the 
1 Ifore they sailed, trusting· to Providence for his lands, which lie fallow after the gathering of the 
\'ultimate escape. Ha,ing discovered him, how- harve~t. The signal for the return homewards 
'ever, it was i~ossible to give him relief, for is given at the end of the summer, the camels 
the captain haIr stoweJ even the cabin so com- are reloaded, the tents again struck, and the 
pletely full with cotton, as but just to leave wandering city goes forth, as it came, in short 
room for himself and the mate to eat; and as for days' journey's towards the south. ~e Sahara 

, unloading' at sea, that was pretty much out of is regained about the middle of October, the 
the question. Accordingly, there he had to lie, period when the dates are ripe. 1A month is 
stretched at full length, for a tedious interval passed in gathering and storing this fruit; another 
of thirteen days, till the vessel an-ived in port is devoted to the exchange of the wheat and 

,and unloaded, re'Ceiving his food and drink barley and raw wool for the years' dates, and 
through the auger hole." the woollen stuffs, the produce of the !yearly la-

" The fellow's story. is, now he is released, bor of the women. \Vhen all this business is 
that being determined to get away from slavery, concluded, and the merchandize stored away, 
'he supplied himself with eggs and biscuit, and the tribes quit the towns, and lead their flocks 
some jugs of water; which latter he was just and herds from pasture land to pasture land 

. on the point of depositing in his lurking-place, among the waste tracts of the Sahara, until the 
when he Aiscovered the captain at a distance, following summer calls for a 1'enewal of the 
coming on board, and had to nurry down as fast same journey, the same system of trade. 
as possible, ~nd"le.a"e tb~m; .tha~ h~ lived on [Edinburgh Review. 
nothing but hls eggs and blSCUlt, tIll discovered 
by the 'captain;, not even getting a. drop of 
water, except what he had the. good fortune to 
catch in his hand one day, when a vessel of 
water in the cabin was upset during a squall, 

, and some of it ran down through the cracks of 
the flour, over him." .. 

. .' WESTERN LIFE. "'" 
The"following is an amusing exthl,ct from 

',Hotrma~'s 'Wild sports in the West,' illustrative 
of the scenes which chequer the life of a hunter· , 

• Well' said Cheny, after he had cooked the 
trodt to ~ turn, Bnd placed a, plump, ted, juicy 
fellow upon a clean cedar chip before each of 
us with an accompaniment of roast potatoes, 
, aii'd capital ~heaten br~ad, 'now isn'~ this bet· 
· ter than takmg your dmner shut up m a close 
'r.oom l' 'Certainly, John,' said I. • A man 

:.ought never to go in!o a house ex.cep~ he is ill, 
and wishes to use It for a hospltal. ' Well 

1 now I don't know whether you are in airnest 
in e~ying that b~t that's jist ~y way of thinking. 
Twice -I have given up huntmg and taken to a 
farm. but I get sick after living long in houses. 
I do~'t sleep well in them; and some times 
w)len I go to B~e my friends, not wishi~g to 
seem particular-Ilke, I first let them go qUietly 

" to bed, and then slip out of the window wi~h 
· my blanket, and get a' good nap u~der a tree In 

the open air. A man wants nothmg but a tr.ee 
'above him to keep Off the dew, and make hIm 
feel kind of home-like, and then he can enjoy 
a lieal sleep} 'But are you ~ever ~isturbed by 
,any wild animal when sleepmg WIthout fire or 

,.':camp l' one of us asked. ' Well, I reJPember 
'.'. opee being awaken' liy a creter. T?e ?umb 

.' tbing·waa standing right over me, lookmg In my 

" 
THE REGUlA OF THE BRITISH CROWN, 

The Regalia deposited in a room recently 
appropriated for that purpose, presents a mag
nificent spectacle. Here is the ancient Imperial 
Crown of Charles the Second; the Prince of 
'Vales's Crown; the ancient Queen's Crown; 
but the most magnificent display of England's 
Regalia is the Crown of her present Majesty. 
The cap is of purple velvet, with silver'hoops 
covered with diamonds; on the top of these 
hoops is a ball covered with sm~ller diamonds, 
with a cross of brilliants, containing a remarka
ble central Sapphire. On the front is a heart
shaped ruby, said to have he en worn by Edward 
the Black Prince. This diamond weighs 11-4 
lbs., and is valued at one million pounds. The 
Baptismal Font with stand, of silver gilt, which 
was used at the baptism of her present Majesty 
and the Prince of Wales, is four feet high, and 
cost £40,000. A large aih'er 'Vine Fountain is 
also exhibited, weighing 66 lbs., and which cost 
£50,000. There are various other pal'apherna. 
lJa belonging to the Regalia, snch as Edward's 
Staff, of pure gold, four feet seven inched in 
length; the, Royal Sceptre, of gold, two feet 
nine iuches long; the Rod of Iniquity, of gold, 
three feet sevell inches long; the Queen's Ivory 
Sceptre, mounted in gold with a dove of V\Thite 
Onyx; the Orb, six inches in diameter, edged 
with pearls, and surmounted with most splendid
ly 'Vl'ought roses of diamonds. The sovereign 
holds·this Orb in the left hand at Coronation; the 
Swords of Justice, temporal and ecclesiastical; 
and numerous other articles which we cannot 
mention.! The value of the whole Regalia is 
estimated at £3,000,000, equal to $12,52P,000, 

• I 

PETIO~JS DA.UGHTER. · face. :It ,was so dark, that neither, of us I sup
:po~, 'c~uld see what the other was; but he .was While Petion administered the government of 

':more frightened than I was, for when I raIsed the Island of Hayti, some distinguished foreigner 
. mjaelf;a little, he run off so fast that I.couldn't sent his daughter a beautiful hiI'd in a very hand
make out what it was; and seeing that It was so some Thl! child was delighted, and witb 
dark, that ,to follow him would be of no account, 1 gJ:tlaL:tl;~U'liH,'l HI exhibited the present to her fa
I laid down again and slept tillmornhig with- " It is indeed very beantiful, my daugh
out his disturbing me again.' ' Suppose it had tel'," said he, "but it makes my heart aelle to 
"een a bear l' • Well a bear isn't e~actly the look at it, I hope you will never show it too,me 

1 nt;mint to buckle with, so off hand, thongh lying again." 
on YOUl' back is about as good a way as aliy to With great astonishment, she enquired his 

:. ~Ceive.him if"your knife b~ long and sharp, but reasons. 
before now I've treed a bear at night-fall, and He replied: "When the island was called 

. ,,,jiriiDg''by the tree until he should come down, St •. Domingo, w~ were all slaves. It.ml.l;kes me 
j ;~.t~;;l!lJIeD: asleep, from being too tired to keep think of ino lOOK at that bird, for he IS a-slave." 

watch, and let the fellow escape before morn· The little girl's eyes filled with tears, and her 
.·:ing." .: S 'quivered as she exclaimed,-' '~WhYs father 

• has such a large hamlsome cage, and as much 
RAPIDITY OF IDEA.S IN DRUMS. lVVI.l .... ever be can eat and drink." 

" A:nd wonl4, YO:U be a slave," said he, .:;, if you 
could live in a great house and be fed on frosted 
cake 1" 

After it moment's thought, the ohild began to 
'half , " Would he be happier if 

,I]["'olperied the door of his cage 1:' He would be 
! was the omphatili reply. 

,I. 

HENs.-We have frequently seen it asselted 
in our agricllltural papers, that hens are the 
most profitable fowl that a farmer can raise. 
,'Ve are inclined to believe the statement substan
tially true. The only requisite is, to keep them 
well and see tIlat they are constantly and libel'· 
ally fed with meat, grain, lime, gravel, and, in
deed, all those substances which they naturally 
requit'e to preserve them in a state of health. 
Hen-keeping has now come to be properly reo 
garded as an essential branch of farming, and 
as competition increases, improved breeds and 
modes of management will be indispensable to 
success. The egg market is at present, in this 
State, very abundantly supplied; but the price 
for good eggs is yet remunerating, and probably 
will remain so for years to come. 

We think that by jndicious management, the 
net profit of hens may be made to exceed that 
of any fowls usually kept on the farm. They 
devour large quantities of rubbish, and are ser· 
viceable in thus converting much that would 
otherwise come nnder the denomination of re-
fuse to a profitable use. [Maine Cultivator. 

.. 
LITERARY STYLE.-On style. Milton holds this 

language :-" For me, readers, although I can· 
not say I am utterly untrained in those rules 
which the best rheto!'icians have written in any 
learned language, yet true eloquence I find to 
be none but the serious and hearty love of truth; 
and that whose mind soever is fully possessed 
with the dearest charity to infuse the knowled 
of them into others-when such a man 
speak, his words, by what I can express, like so 
many mirable and airy servitors trip about him 
at command, and in well ordered files as he 
could wish, fall aptly into their own places." 

Foster, in his inimitable essays observes, 
"False eloquence is like a false alarm at thunder, 
where a sober man that is not apt to startle at 
sounds, looks out to see if it be not the rumbling 
of a cart." Ahd again,-" Eloquence resides 
in the thought, and no words can make that elo
quent which will not be so in the plainest that 
could possibly express the sense." 

INFLUENCE OF COLD ON LONGEVITY.-Cold 
climates appear to be favorable to longevity. 
In Norway, of 6,927, who were buried in 1761, 
sixty-three had lived to the age of a hundred, 
and in Russia, out of 726,278 souls who died ill 
1801, two hundred and eighteen were a hun· 
dred years of age, and two huudred and twenty 
above it, of whom four are said to have been 
above a hundred and thirty years old. In the 
diocese of Aggherus, in Norway, there existed, 
in the year 1763, a hundred and fifty couples 
who had lived together upwards of eighty years. 
Excessive cold, however, is prejudicial to long 
life; in Iceland and Siberia, men attain at the 
utmost ~o the ages of only sixty or seventy. 
Temperate climates are, however, most conduc
ive to health and long life. There the human 
frame is more complete, the body more vigor
ous, the mind best formed, the passions best 
regulated, and man in every respect reaches 
when well governed, tbe higbest amount 
perfection. The districts of Arcadia, .i£ toli a, 
and other parts of Greece, were celebrated for 
longevity. More old men are to be found in 
mountainous and elevated situations than in 
plains and low ct)untries. 

• 
FOSSIL REMAINS OF MAN.-According to the 

United States Gazette, a very remarkable dis
covery has recently been made of fossil remains 
of the human species. They consist of the 
bones and pelvis, and were discovered by Dr. 
M. W. Dickerson, in the mammoth ravine, near 
Natchez, Mississippi, in the same stratification 
with the bones of the megatherium, milodon, 
megalonyx, the tapi, castroides, zebI;a, bison, 
elk, a gigantic horse, and a nondescript animal, 
discovered also by Dr. Dickerson, and below 
those of the mastodon, and a stratum containing 
marine shells. The discovery is perhaps the 
most remarkable oue that has lately character
ized the progress of modern geology. These 
curiosities have been deposited in the rooms of 
the Academy of Natural Science in Philadel. 
phia. 

• 
CALAm'l'IES OF GENIUS.-" Milton, proscribed 

and poor, descended in utter blindness to the 
tomb. Dryden, towards the close of his life, 
was compelled to sell his talent piece-meal to 
support existence. 'Little cause have I,' said 
he, ' to bless my stars for being born an Eng
lishman. It is quite enongh for one century 
that it neglected a Cowley, and saw Butler 
starved to death.' Otway, at a later period, 
choked himself with a piece of bread thrown to 
relieve his hunger. 'Vhat were not the suffer
ings of Savage, composing at street COTners, 
writing his verses on scraps of paper picked 
out of the kennel, flo'{piring in prison, and leav
ing his corpse to the gaoler, who defrayed the 
expense of his interment! Chatterton, after 
being many days without food, destroyed him
self. by poison." 

• 
SINGULAR TEsT.-A Flemish painter, entel'

taining some doubt of the affection -of his wife, 
and being anxious to ascertain if she really lov
ed him, one day stripped his breast naked, and 
painted the appearance of a mortal wound on 
his skin; his lips and cheeks he painted of a 
livid color, and on his pallette near him he plac
ed his- knife, painted on the blade with a blood
like color; he then ~hrieked out as if had been 
instantly killed, and lay ,motionless. Hi~ wife 
heaTing the noise, ran into his study, was hon-or· 
struck at the app.alling spectacle, uttered ~n in
'voluntary scream, fell down in a swoon, and in 
a few minutes became a lifeless corpse. 

• 
ANECDOTE OF WM. JAY.-Not .I'Q.any ye;trs 

Edward Irving mania raged, a 
caIJing,bhilns.~lfan "4ngel,0f,the Chur~h," 

.Bristol to Batb, on a. special 
Jay. The grave, thinking old 

','.~~ .. "U· his study, and when the" Angel," 
a dismal countenance, a ~hite cra· 

'bI"ack trousers, appeared, Mr. Jay 
business. . 

" I'm ,the 'Angel of the Ch'lrch,'" saiJ the 
man. . ~. . 

U What Church ~" asked Mr. Jay. 
II The . Irvingite church at Bristol," replied 'Vithout another· word, 'she took the cage to 

U~StlOllS,.1 t\,: open Window, a mom.ent aft~r-:-~?~. ~aw:,her 
p1'180ner playing with ,the ~~~inII~,g. ~l~ds ~~ong- , 
the honey-suckles. :",.-. 

coat." said·Mr. Jay. 
'~l=litjl:'a!ittEil· tOOK' off his coat; and Mr; 

quj~~ly, his shoulder blades. 
A colporteur: i~~:{~~B~~td~~t:~:;tJa8t:Vf,al'.1 '~'"Wl;\"t arillyou ~.Qing ~" asked the angel. 

traveled about 31 "l~ii<g fur y01i:r. wiieg-8,'f ,waft·the cool 
a cent for lodging swer of William·J ay. [Atlas. 

ALFRED ACADBMY :oum! TEAOHEJVS SEMINAllY • 
, ~, BQ~cI: of wl:l'Qction; 

A traveler says that, during ,,[ UPl..,vu1jresidel1ce W. O. KENYON, } p' . ,- IRA SAYLES rnlClpalS, 
ill Malta, and constant ' commercial ,. i 
transactions with the die Mahom- As.is~ in the different departmenta by .eight able and . 
edan creed, he mlver unpaid debt . rn<;nCed Te!Whers-four in the Mille ,Depiiriment s'lfci' 

our m the Female Department. I' 
or violated obligation; and, it is a usual TH ' 
mode of traffic iii the market t011'lJl'S_ tl~r(lu~:h(lut !,;~~eB of this Institution, ,in putting fJ'rth ano.ther 

their t";:L.cIrct~lal.'! would toke thl&CPP0rtonitY to expr2s 
Turkey, for t118 farmers and hul~kflte]rs to ·''''~'VH' / UWUUI .to Its nlUOerotlB pa!rtmB fur the" very lib 
their fowls, eggs, butter, baskets, with . exten~edtoitduringthepast'eightyeariothat it e 
h . ffi d d h' moperation' andth h' b . ,-r, , t e pnces a xe ,an to t e evening its facilities to co~tin ey ope, y contmlUOg to augment 

perfect security of finding' .as they Extensive btiildin!ZB ue to mE!nt a shar<3 ofpuh]jcpa~e • 
left it, or the exact price , in the place accommodation OfB~::~':n~ tl"<lgre~ ~f erlec~Ql1, for the 

f . h f' . &C. Theae are to be com letedOi re~ltotIon, ~tili'fi 'I"OOll!.fI,' 
o Just so muc 0 It as a purcha~er. the ensuing fall term.' Tb~y oceu n time f? ~ .~ee~Ried f?r 

Among the most useful articles are to befinishedm thol:ieJitstyl.,.~lX:deligiblelK'Sltion,and 
at the Fair was for bnrn. the different apartments ore to be h e:-t~trbbiltecture, and , 

m~thod decideilly the most pleasant anre ~ ~c hot air, a 
ing Tan, Saw· dust, and by N ew- L d' d tl -'11 conOntIoill n I~S an gen emen \'Vll.l .occUPY separate blw.dm 
comb & Dixie, of Worcester, This Stove der the Immediate care oftbetrteachers The Willb gs, un-
has a horizontal plate at the perfol'l,lted the Hilll, with the Professors and their i-.uum y, oll!d in 
with holes, simply to let the through, and responsible for fl.tmisbing good board and f~:' iliho ';;f be 

the H~. Board can be had in l'rivak families;/ 0 . er of 
upon the centre of this a hole fuur ly dcsIred. ' I particular 
or five inches in diameter, a hollow cane The plan of instruction in t)lis Institution mms at a 
some 12 or 15 inches which plete deyclopment of aU the moral iutellectual Imd h c~m-
cane is also perforated, and '~owe!s of the stodents, in " manu~r to render tli"m tto~~c~ 

practical ~hol:ll'8, prepared to meet the at res . g! 
flame or heat from the centre tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottoi;," Ther.,eiUllt ~~albili. 
of the Stove. It is said, and and the manners of our students" To secure t' , orals, . bl de th r ll' . . ,1lese moat de-cord of tan in this stove will SU'O e en , e ,0 0:vmgRe~latlOns are institUted witho 
heat as two coras of wood in on unreserved compliance WIth whicb no :StUden~ h !dudt 
stove. 

think of entering the Institotion.' • 0 

. Regulation •• 
One of the "handiest" u,~'''~, as a Yankee 1st. No student will bM1XCUSed to leave ._,,;., , .. h nul b"'" Wy~, except to would say, in the business, is YlBlt ome, ~ss y the expressed wish of such tod, ' 

Mott's Agricultural consists of a 'Parent or guardian. Sent a 
. 2d. ~unctuolit:r in attending to all regnlar academi . 

neat, compact 8t07e, to ,attactled a keto Clses, WIll be reqUIred. cexer-
tle, which makes a part of and which 3d. The use of tobacco for che"in~ or smok~ c ' t b 
is therefore readily heated fire built with. allowed eit~er within or about the nc"ademjc btiildm~~o e 
in. They are of different These can be 4th. Playmg~tgameBofchance,orU8ingprof3nel~gu can not he perlllltted. I age, 
placed any where you wish: ·have them-in 5th. Passing from room to room bl studenjB during the 
the house, barn,. hog-pen, doors. As regular ho3'1's of study, or afte; the nnging'Oflthe first bell. 
they can be shnt up tight v<;;.l.u):.used, there ench evelling, can not be pe1'lIlltted. 
, l't I d f fi 6th .. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit lildies' rooms 
IS l t e or no anger rom r~. norladles.theroomsofgentleme!l,exceptiucailesofsi..:kness' 

James 1. of England, went! of his wa~ to and ~hen It mnst not be done wltbont permission pre~io l' 
hear a noted preacher. The, seemg obtruned from one of the Principals. ' , us y 
the king enter, left his text ~Oi(leC!a.lm against Apparatus. 
swearing, for which the notorious. . The Apparatuil ohlris ~titutiou is ~ufficientJ.y $ple to 
When done, James thanked hl's sermon I' ill':li'trate successfully ~e fundamental principles of the dif.. ferent departments of Natural Science. 
but asked hitn what conne swearing had 

Notice. 
with his text. He "Since your Th' h' f h' . e pnmaxy 0 ~ect 0 t 19 Institntion, is the ,q11lllification 
majesty came out of your ,th'·nl1, .... h curiosi· of School Teachers. 'l'e!Whers' Classes' are ex:ercised in 
ty to meet me, I could not, cpmJ:HaJisa:QCE~, do !eaching, under t~<; imm~diate supen-hionoftheir'respecuve 
less than to go out of mine you." mstl1lctora, combmmg all the facilities of·a NOJ;lllal "School 

Model Classes will be fonned at the commencement of each 
The new steamboat Isaac just come term. The IilstitutienhllB sent out not less'wah one hund-

out at New York, is spoken as the largest hli'eridman,bedr fifty teachers, annually,for the threepa~t'yeara' a 
I ' much larger than from any other in the Stote, ' 

steamboat in the world. 340 feet long, ' -
40 fi . d H .. h "Academic Te1'lllll. I eet Wl e. er engme IS orse power, ' 
and has a 12 foot Btrok shafts and The ~eademic year for 1846-7 consists oftl·J.oe tenna, a; 

k h . h folloW8:- ; 
cran s eac welg 32,000 Twelve tons The Finit, commencing Tuesd;j.Y, Angust 11th 1846 lind 
of white lead, and twenty of paint, were ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. " 
used in painting h~r; 2344 v~,r.-I~ of carpeting The ~econd, c<!mmencing Tuesday, Nov:ember24th, 1846 
were used, with 500 00 pillows, and and endiD.~, ThurSday, Marcb 4th, 1847. " 

other bed fixl'ngs to match. T~e Tbiid, commencing Tuesday, March 23(1, 11147 and 
ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. I' 

The captain of a sloop between New As ~h~ classes ar~ arranged at tho commencement ot the 
L d d S H b term, It !" v,ery dellU'able that stodents purposing to attend. 

on on an ag ar 01', \\ as !'''''V',J sued by the ~he 1118~tuti0!l shoul~ then he present; and 8s1 the 'plan of 
Post Master General, on $10 pI'"all'Y demand. mst;nctJon lal~ oItt.f~r eneh class will require tOr enbre tenn 
ed, because he was kind "lllJU.'l:U to carry a let- for Its complenon, ItiS of the utmost importanc~thatstoden1.i 
tel' for a neighbor. He to great ex. should contin~e till the ?lose of tbe term; andJ accordingly, 

no stUdent will?e ,!ihmtted for any length of' time less thnn 
pense for his kindness, and District Court a tenn, extraordinones excepted. 
upheld the law; but the j Students prepared to enter classes already In operation, 
diet of not guilty. can be admitted at any time in the term. I 

A bI-· h R Expenses. I 
t a pu IC meetmg at t e ev. Board, per week, 1"1 00 

B. Evans mad~ this " I value Room.rent, per term, I~ 1'So 
not at all the mind tllat is Give me Tuition, per term, $3 50 to:; 00 • 
the sort of mental type be changed Incidllntol e:qlenscs, per term, 25 
when required, that will ad additions and EXTRA.S PER TERnr. 
improvements, such as im!rea!sipg light and in- Piano Forte, $110 00 
telligellce demanq." OiL P~inting, i 7 00 

Dra'~"11lg, '. '2 00 
There is in the Annals of Horticul. ~ The eutJ.,re ~xpenBe for an academic yeJr, including 

tural Society of Paris, an "",..o,;nt of a success- hoard, washing, light$, fuel, and tnition, (~xcept for the ex. 
ful experiment of grafting a t tros named abo\"e1) need not exceed Eev~nty-£~e doubs. 
h k f om~o upon For the con-:emence of such 08 choose to board them-eelve., 

t e stal 0 a potato, by a crop of to. rooms are furnished at II moderate expeme. 1 

matoes was raised in the air, one of potatoes The expenses for board and tuition mnst be settled' in ad . 
in the earth. The tomato is the same genus vance, at the c~mmencement of each te:11 eitlier by nctuill 
of plants. payment or satJ8factory arrangement. I 

SA-MUEL RUS ELl!. 
The. Springfield observes, that Presi4cnt of the Board or'Trustees. 

ALFRED, .June 23, 1846. .--c 
" to such a degre<e of and skill have c I 
church choirs reached in times, that we \ . 1 d A FAllilI FOR SALE, are sometimes puzz e to on a Sunday ! 1 

morning, whether we have a mistake, IN the township ofPiseataway, State of New;TerBey lvin .. 
,north-cast froID' New Brunswick, half a mile /i"<l:U' tit: 

and gone to a fashionable eO·ll1c.~tt, instead of to Bridg~, half a mile from Snyder's Mills, and' inl full view of 
the house of God." the railroad car.h~use. Said limn coru;ists of about ninety- , 

five ocres o£land, m a good state of cultivntidn aud well 
John Betts, of .i{clclJleslter',l, oft' from his adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It bwl ~ good vari. 

wife last week, with mi!',;',,' sister. He cut ety offruit trees, cons~d~rabl~ wood, and five li¢res of aalt 
the wires of the ,that the news meadow. The house 19 m good repnir and hasfa weU of 

, water at the do~r. There is also a n~w born,' sheds, &0. 
should not travel ' Thus severing For !arther parttcul81's call on Dr. NELSON STELLE No. 146 
three connections at from his Grand,st., N. Y.'-Mr. Burn., 'No. 1 Oliver-st.-dl' oil. tho 
wife, his wife flOm her the train of premises of . JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 
the lightning line. I 

Mr. Rufus Porter, the 
American newspaper of 
pleted, during his life-time, 
forty.foul' inventions. He is iappalreD!tly 
prime of life, although over 
and of strictly temperate U",U'~l~.j 
of Massachusetts. 

Smart vehicles, with good been 
started in London, called "DH.l'I"" mails," by 
which, for twopence, a have a par· 
eel, not exceeding three p weight, con-
veyed any hour of the day part of Lon· 
don, within five miles of St. 

That was a good remark 
he said-u Great is he who, ",n;,,,,,a 
ware as if it were plate; 
the.man to whom all ·his p 
earthenware." 

The Boston Ea!5le says: 
John Redman, ·who died in 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. 
Adams.,..Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green,' 

,,' . Hiram P. Burdick. 
·Bel'lin-Wm. B. Maxson, 

" Wliitfol'd. 

g~~~~~~ctti!t~Babcock. 

Genesee-'V]. P. Langworthy. 
Hounsfield..l!W"m. Green. 
fudependence':"S S Griswc)ld,19~~iii~=~f~~~~~~:~ 

" J. P. LI~'eniiore;l( 

VIRGINIA. 
Creek;:-.Levi H. Bond. 
·Sillem-J.!F. Randolph. 

has left to the :MassacilUsetts !Gen'f!ritl [o8l)itaLj Scott-L~e·l'.i llabclock. 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. 

to Watson-Wm, Quibell. 
, r! • .. 

, CONN}J{JTICUT . 

Mystic Br.-Geo. ~elriniui'I:~:j~~~r~~~3;:~ Water(ol'll-:-;L. l' Hwgers, " 
" Wm. Maxson. 

P1!BLl;SHED'WEEKLY A.T' 

NO. 9 'SPRUCE STREET, 

TERMS. 
1,'he OJ:iJ~ living bro~her .Na·polt~()n.is now 

the Prince de Montfort, ''' ... :~~/{: estphalia, 
who i~ in. his sixty-second 

A Miss Saltsman has 
'filliam Me<;JleUarid, ~n ~t~,~p~p.,rill.~,'()JIili), 
a, breach pf prom.is~ ,to; Jl:lllJ:'i:':Y ~ 

, By .the';a~cie!lt law','t~;:J~~tit~r~~: .. ~~~~ 
victed ?( ~~iga~y :was' ~i J,~;;·~~t··~if.J~Jf~~~~=t!~L~,a~! 
both "WIves' -in "one 'h'0u18~n 11 
quence, was extremely rare. " ; ., 'oh,~i: 
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